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— 
r . THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
W K A T H K B K E P O K T . 
Pair loniirlii: Saturday prub 
»l>ly (air- • 
— -
VOiilJME II—NUMIIKU 2:itl IPAIMICAH, KUT IM ' K V KKIKAY JUNE 10, 18»8 TEN CENTS A W K t K 
CHOCOLATE 
ICE CREAM 
SANTIAGO EXPEDITION ORDERED TO SAIL 
(8cripps-McR*.e Service.) 
W A S H I N G T O N . June 10.--The Government will run no risk, and sixteen warships will convoy the 
troop ships from Key West to Santiago. A fleet headed by the? battleship Indiana is now assembling at 
Key West. _ 
T O D A Y A T 
IO U L E ' S 
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 
VANIILA ICE CREAM 
ORANGE ICE 
(8pecial Dispatch to the Daily Sua.) 
W A S H I N G T O N , June 10.—The transports bearing the army under General Shafter to Santiago, 
which were ordered to halt yesterday, have been orderei to procerd to Cuba. 
A REBlkE TO PtKMNS. 
"I h e y i K c l i n c to I ' r o t cMt A g a i n * | 
H r i u « n ; t l of the M u i i t u c y . 
Sao Franc iseo. June 10 — Senator 
Perkins telegraphed ft tun a-tj • »»»i I«•«> 
to P r t a M f O l Cra i g . • »f the chamber of 
coin were**. a* fo l lows 
" I Until* tbe |ieople of Cal i fornia 
should protect against Ihe sailing 
awav from (be I ' i « ' i 6 f of ibr Monte-
rey . Monadnock and ail other armour-
ed war vessel * 
T o this Mr . Craig seut llw* fo l low-
ing reply : 
• *W9 |**»terled 'on tbe 12th of 
Apr i l . ID the meantime DRWEY ha* 
acquired for Cal i fornia a in * outlet 
for our energies. employ tin--lit for mir 
•kip|MHK, l»n«ini*<»M for our men-hants. 
and ban opened a colon izmg future 
far beyond our m«* t anient expecta-
tions. Wa of San Franc isco will 
hold nothing bark which may he of 
aarviee to tbe administrations, even to 
o a r j e o p a r d y . " 
CEIVEIA WILL NOT EXCHANGE. 
Kingston. J *maic* . June HI — T b e 
A m n c i s a * v * l commander n I U I -
iou* to liring t twu l tbe r xeb to t i r o l 
L l e a U o a a t Hobaoa *ud bia gallant 
companion* of the Mermnac T b e 
admiral aent Ibe V i l l i , with a flag ..» 
truce. to tlir eatrance of Hit harlior 
Tucwdav, o f fer ing to e i i ' l iange for 
the lieuteoant an.I bia |»rt )- «ome 
prisoner* taken from a pnr r of the 
Marblebead of f Cienfuegoa Admiral 
C'er*era considered Ibr matter all 
night anil *enl wont ye * t e rd «y that 
be waa power le * . to art . He re-
ferral tbe matter to the military gov-
w l tbe latter in return re-
I it to Captain Genera l Blanco. 
A long delay i* probable. 
I HI CIARLSTON'S MISSION. 
San Kra » c i » <o . June 10 — I t it re-
ported that tbe cruiner Cbarlaton baa 
not gone to tbe Phil ippine* direct .but 
to rapture the ialaii't of t .uahar, in 
tlie Lailrotie group it hv* a graml 
barlior, and i» a n th Spanish p. »ca 
aion. I,.'.On tuile* f rom Manilla and 
.1,&<K> from Honolulu It « " t l M 
niake au excellent coaling station. 
C ' o i . l c l 
lareino'a. 
I»eer iu tllr cllv at l .ago-
tf 
SAI.«><>N l i t H l . l . V K I / l II 
T h a i of A l e » M o r r i c l i i l r r . i l l>> 
T i l lev ea I n « l N i g t i t . 
T h e aaloon and g r w e r y of Mi 
A l e i S t o rn r . near T w e l t b and M a l i -
aon street*. wan i nterrd I•> burglar* 
last night and a quantity of gon«l«. 
la addition to a «iuall amount of 
c b a n g r . t a k e n 
T l i e tbievra gained entrance 
through a rrar tranaom. Iiv breaking 
oa t a pane of glaa" There i*~ no 
clue. 
T h e -drainer Cowl ing o l f e ia hrr 
Oral Sunday Mr i i ra ion to M. tro|«di< 
n e i t Sunday . June 12, ' 8 * Leave* 
wbarf at » : . « ) a. m and 2 p. m 
Kound trip 24c. I 0 j i . 
u r r THE CITY. 
Dr . Hess ig . " b o wa« *oed f..r Ibr 
•np(K.rt of III- wi fe day be fore tester 
d a y . took French leave yealenlay 
afternoon.anil left for unknown p-art 
l i e t4N>k down hla aigna Iteforr lie le f t . 
hut did not remove any of bia furni-
ture. I t la not known w bet hi r lie 
will ever return or not. 
P ineapple aherliet at Stula 'a loda\ . 
A w a r d e d 
I f l g h M t Monora W o r l d * T a l r 
( t o ld M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r P a i r 
DR. 
viticfjr 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A H m «ra*e C M W T t f r Flwdar 
4 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A K f 
SMOOTH SAGASTA 
Tfl ls Din People Tkat All Is 
ijuirl ill ('uliit ami I'orln 
K i r t i . 
! i e r i | i | » - X e R a c S r r » i c e 
Madrid, June 10 
CUTTING OFF NEWS. 
Army Movement* ('aniiot |te ('a-
liS'il Any More to Ki»rei»rii 
NewMpApera. 
Scr lppw-.McKi ie S e n i l e . 
Washington, June 10. 
-Gen. Greely, Chief of, Premier Sagaata takes 
the U. 8. Signal Service, a most roseate view of 
has formally notified the situation, if his pub 
all the cable companies lie utterances can be 
that they must trans 
mit no more news of 
army movements to for 
eign newspapers The 
government is deter 
mined Spain shall beig-
norant of our moves. 
oelieved He is calming 
public opinion by mak 
ing such statements as 
this: "All is quietin Cu-
ba; tranquility and en-
S H E L L E D A TRAIN. 
The llispateli Boat llolpliin kills 
Several Spanish Soldiers 
Near Santiago. 
A SPANISH TRICK. 
Belietn] That the Four Spanish 
Warships Were duly Span-
ish tiunlMialH. 
Sci I p p n - M c K a e S<r\ ice. 
Kingston, June 10.— 
A dispatch boat just ar-
rived reports that ear-
s p e c l a l to t l i e S o n . 
Washington,June 10. 
It is now believed that 
the tour warships re-
ly this week the Dol- ported to have been in 
DEWLY, SAMPSON 
AND HOBSON. 
The eyea of all patriotic citizeca 
are now rivele<t upon Admirala 
I ' ewey and Ssmpaon and U e u t . 
ItobaOD. tlie three gallant defenders 
• •I the " S t a r S p a n g l « l Banner , " who 
iu our righteous war for "human i t y 
anil l i b e r t y . " have recently by con-
t i n u o u s abi l i ty , daring explo i t * and 
i?ramf achievement*, made the A w e r -
ieau navy the wonder aud tbe admi-
ration of tbe civi l ized world ; and in 
ronaeipience. rejoi. ing hearts of all 
true (Amer icans are today I jtatibg 
with pardonable ( r UoumiMlore 
Hozeo. was o n i c n j a c k e y " him-
self. and none mo le i l iao he, del igbla 
fin paying Iwimage to tMir brave he-
roes of i he sea ; a n i f t o thi* end, a* 
complimentary eutcrtainment will be 
YELLOW FEVER. TORPEDO EXPLODES. 
, hours of 1 ami 12 p. m at which bia 
white aprop brigaile will seme in 
T l i e l l r ea i l e t l D i s e a s e M a k e s I t s T h r e e M e n k i l l e d an i l a n O l t i e e r I S " * 1 l ' r " , l u u ' D l * w e y cockt . i l * , 
I l l o lwon punches »nd Samtnoo tur-
A p p e a r a n e e in t h e S o u t h - N o l I f a i l l v U o u n i l e i l — C a u s e 
F e a r a t N e w i i r l e a n s . 
Scr ip i i s McK i i e S e r v o - e . 
Washington,June 10. 
—Surgeon Murray to 
day wires Surgeon Gen-
eral Wyman that the 
I i i k n o t v n . 
g c r i p p * - M c l C u e S e r v i c e . 
Jacksonville.June 10. 
—A torpedo in St Johns 
river. 18 miles below 
here, exploded today, 
phin, an armed govern- Nicholas Channel were suspicious cases at Mc killing three men and 
nient dispatch boat, only :.mall gunboats, Henry are undoubted- badly wounding Lieut 
shelled a train near and that it was only a ly yellow fever. Jivery Hart, of the United 
Suntiago which was Spanish trick to pre precaution will be tak- States Engineer Corps, 
conveying Spanish sol vent the transports en to crush the disease in charge ot the work 
diersfrom Havana. The with the United States on account of troops.'of fortilying the river 
thusiasm reign in Por- train was wrecked and army from going to New Orleans reports no there. The cause ot the 
to Rico." many killed. Cuba. ifear is felt there accident is unknown. 
HAS THE QUEEN FLED? 
liu|Mirtaiit Meeting Today of tlie Spanish Cabinet — A Popular I p 
risilltr " I the I'eople Feared 
iSt 'Uiers M UAK H K K V U 1 
B A V O N N K , June 10 — Madr id diapetcl e* sav t in t Sagasta and the 
other inrmlier. of tbe cabinet h . v e lieen in conkullal lo i all Ibe m. .r » iug and 
are greatly alarmed over tbe immioeocy o l a popular outbreak It is gen-
erally believed that Spam will aue for peace ID a very abort t ime, o f f e r ing 
Cub* to tbe I niled Si*tea providing Amer ican t roop, w . i bd r .w f rom the 
Phi l ippine* *nd all claim* rebn.|Uiabed 
There wa* * wild rumor in M * d i i d today thai the Cjueen Urgent u .d 
(led. which • » jiartly qulete.1 by S * g * * t * *nnouncing th*t *he was in tbe 
•ce. but waa not well. 
The (Jueen Regent ha* not l « e o *ern la public for four d * y * . *nd tbe 
IS full of *H sorts of rumor*. m*ny people yet bel iet ing th*t ahe has lied 
tbe country. 
A popular uprisiog ia fe »re . l *nd it . . be l i e ved that when the ful l news 
f rom Santiago is known * revolution will occur. 
ANOTHER BOMBARDMENT REPORTED. 
I f l 'K i e fS X KAK U K.I 
II A\ A N A . v i * I x n d o n , June 10; 3 : IO p. m — I t i* rei>orte.l here that 
American rteel lK.mb.rded S * o t i * « o *g* .u t o d . y . T h e e n g ^ e m e n t l .s ted 
from !< to I I * . m N o detai l* o l the reported boml.ardmen have beeu 
rai 'eived. 
WERE TROLBLESOME. 
SpiMiinh p r l s o i u r s '.I hi i W e r e 
( iipt i.. r, l in i l i e H a r m 
I Mi h i r e s . 
.I|,|. M. H*e lUrcii--. 
l hailrston. S. C , June I 0 . - - T b e 
« i . l « h bark Maria Dok.rea which 
i . i a|4i iml by the cruiser Miune-
h* May 21, o f f Ca|ie San Juan 
heir last night in charge of a 
,r ><• crew Kleven Spaniards at 
runner* wen- on lH«*r.l. l i u l l i e 
trip here tlie primmer* we i r inclined 
arrive.1 
TO RAISE S P A N I S H W R E C K S . 
San Kran<i « «o . June 1 0 . — T b e 
I uile<l Stales government will rai*e 
tbe Spannb ve^^eU ttink in Manila 
barhor by Atllinral I >e*ey ' g gUDiicr*. 
Three San Kraneiwti flrm* will U-
ralletl on f«tr 1»»«IH for umlcr laking tbe 
work. 
F O R T U N A T E W I L D SHOT. 
» nma M 
C*|ie 
patch In 
Ka. , i. • 
Hayt le l . . Jim 
>at just arrived 
r 10 — A ills, 
f rom Sanliagi 
to l « . troublesome, but 'heir guard- U y , tIti*t Adiiural Sampson is taking 
had orders to shoot the Itrst 
tb*t attempted lo reliel. 
SPANISH M I L E BUYER 
ii I m n g e r of Re l i iK I vnchert I Hit 
ill Arkiansas. 
srr.pp. Mrllaenrrvire 
Walnut It .dge Ark . June It) — 
A courier just arrived here today re-
imrta tbe pnibnble lynching of a 
Spanish mule Inner lietwren Smyrna 
and Nor ihwi -> l . Po|ie county , 
Wcdneeday night. T b e Spaniard 
gave hi*1 lianir as Henry l.oreu/.'i 
l i e ilrnp|ieil a leller which w*s found i 
»nd proved lo br f rom Carranz* 
The c » plana l ion lliat lie gave WM un 
•al is factorr and a crowd tinik the 
Spaniard aw.n to llie hill* Willi the 
intention of killing him The i-ouiicr 
l iel ievis that the Spaniard has lieen 
ly nulled by this time 
A DASTRDLY ACTION. 
rraoiier , xtraordinarv prts aiitious against a 
night attack by Ibr Sfiauitl. lor|iedo 
boat*. Ill*, eage rur i * to repi l such 
CALMINFI THE S P A N I A R D S . 
j >*rrt|>pK Mi !{»«• S^rvlca* 
I>M)«lon, June 1 0 — T b e Mailri« l| 
;« orieft|M»mIeul of tbe Tune<< aavn that 
Saga^ta is try ing tt» calm jiublir o|»in-
| :t»n by annoutu-ing that thmg.H are not 
»«> <leM|»erale in the 1 *bili|>{*met< as re-
|H>rte«l ; that the government has taken 
remedial measure!*, ami himiu Spani&h 
autbority will lie re-established. 
ANOTHER F L Y I N G SQLADRON. 
S|M*r>ai u> ih« sun. 
Fortreas Monroe, V a . , June 10 — A 
fast flyiog squadron of six fast ships 
i i being formed here to sail for Spain 
and watch the movements of the 
Spanish fleet at Cadiz . 
A NARROW ESCAPE. 
Ss-rlp.-W M K M SERVICE 
New Yo rk , June 1 0 . — A Kingston 
dispatch says that the dispatch boat 
Kly bar f l y est a|>e<l being sunk < ff 
Sant iago by the Yankee, au auxiliary 
cruiser, which flied several shots at 
tbe Ely before she could establish h« r 
identity. 
WON T SA IL T O D A Y . 
•run* M. 
San Francisco, Jnne 1 0 — T b e 
Sealaudia, has l»een o idered to 
sail Ualay for Mani la , but can't get 
away. The work on tbe second ex-
pedition is being rushed. 
TRAIN ROBBERS. 
s. rI|*|» Mi Kae Fertlct 
Helton. Texas . June 10 — A Santa 
Fe Irani on the San Ange l o branch 
wan held up at Coleman last night. 
The robltera shot Fireman Johnson 
and esca|>td. but secured no l»ooly. 
tHIlceis are in pursuit. 
PATRIOTIC APPEAL . 
an attack led to tbe l epo r t a l ljringt>f 
the T e x a s on the Maib lehead and the 
V ixen . T h e T e x a s thought these 
Iwiats were Spanish tor|»e«lo Imat^, 
and fireil one shot, which, however, 
went wil-l. T b e Maib lehead -pm kl\ 
showed signals and prevented a se» -
ond shot. 
T H E WAR IN K E N T U C K Y * 
Frankfor t , K> 
ltpadh \ yestefda\ 
fifty aoldiers to 
county , to I K - USI 
June 
a f t c m o 
Mam-hi 
d 
I »OV 
rderisl 
. Clay 
ing uipprei 
the I lowf i i t l linker feud nnd preserv-
ing the peace. Th i r ty men were 
ordered f rom IVwee \ al ley, umler 
AssiMtant Adjutant I jenera l Forres-
ter. and (wen t ) IIMMI from I, misville 
under. ( 'apt . Jacob. 
12.1(H) MEN FOR D E W E Y . 
! ^cripp*'-M- lu ».rvir«» 
San Francisco, June 1 0 — T w e l v e 
thousaii l seven hundred troops will 
g o in the uext twnj ex|>editious. 
A t least five more trans|»orts will 
lie needed to carry all the troo|>s. 
I t api»esrs that the steamers Sena-
tor, Cit> <»f Pueblo and Queen, 
owned ' by tbe Paci f ic Coast Steam 
•hip company, were not chartered, 
but p r e y e d into service of the gov-
ernment as iransp rts. 
Keys. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
the general public to present them-
selves on this occasion, with t*ie as-
surance \hat ro\al treatment awaits 
them. 
A S I M M I K O K I K A C V . 
For iceil tea we have a special 
blend tea that can't be beat. 
TJ 4 KDJOXES, 
T h e Second Street ( i roeer . 
Dr . Kd wards, Kar, Kye , Nose and 
T h r o v Sjiecialist, Paducah, tf. 
THE $5 
VIVECAMERA 
r.p|* Mi H»i- SeiOli f 
Chicago. III . June 10 — M a y o r 
Carter Harrison has appealed to the! IH|J 
|KM.pie of this c i ty in Iwhalf o f tltfe j 
destitute Soldiers families. It is r< • 
»rlesl that over four hundred fami-
lies «>f soldiers n<iw in the army, are 
in destitute circumstances. T h e n is 
no doubt that the appeal will get a 
most liberal rc«|M>n*e. 
* P L E N T Y OF SHIPS. 
ARE THE CABLES CUT? 
Scrtpp' S-rrlre 
Madrid, Juue 10. — T h e Impar t ia l 
of today has a Havana dispatch which 
say* that the Americans have not ef-
fected a landing ou the island of Cu-
ba anywhere. T h e Impart ial c laims 
the receipt of this dispatch which, if 
true, disproves the slatemeut of 
Sampson ihat tbe cables were cut 
yesterday. 
MISS CISNEROS A BRIDE. 
Itsli imore, June 10 —Kvange l ina 
tVneroa and Lieut. Carlos Carbonne 
were mar-i : last night at the Hote l 
Keiuiert* I ie marriage was very 
pi iv i ue couple were accompe-
nictl liere by a priest ami returned to 
Washington immediately after the 
cert niony. 
ANOTHER FOOTHOLD. 
Kmgston, Jamaica, June 10.— 
Tlie is>nibarduient of Caimauera. on 
\ •uaiitanarno bay, Tuesday , proves a 
sigi.iiieant feature of the campaign. 
The Marl i lebead, St. I.#oui* and Yan-
kee w«-re engaged in the fight, aided 
b\ i force t»f insurgents on shore. 
I here wyis a small Spanish gun-
buat m the bay when the American 
warships entered, but she was soon 
driven away and the fort i f ications 
ipm kly rtsluceil. Then a small force 
of msrioea was landed, and they with 
tin nisiirgenLs will hold the poaition 
^he inva<ling army reaches here 
Kentucky regiment lie assigned to investigated the case against Blanks, 
( •en. F red Grant ' s command. The , and, finding Ihat there weie grounds 
governor has also asked that the , o r h , , n ibis serious 
Kentucky soldiers lie paid for the 1 » ^ t i v e Donohue 
ol t/uuisMlle, ftir htm. H e secured 
month they have lieen in the f ede r . l B | , n k s g w l p | , t e d , l j m i a U i p u , , , , , . 
•ervice. . vil le ja i l . I am determined Ihat the 
neg ro shall have a fair trial, and if 
TO PROTECT B L A N K S . ! ' " ; h e l T T ' 
, i«hwl act on l iug to law. It the law 
acquits him he shall g o free. Had 1 
I b e N . w L e x i n g t o n C o m p a n y ,||OWed him to taken to Mayl ie ld, 
• W i l l He O r d e i e d t o M a v f l e l d I aiu aatialled be would have been 
Hy G o v . B r a d l e y . lynched, and I lielieve that every 
sensible man in tbe state think* l b , 
L e i i ng t on , K y . , June 1 0 , — C . n t 1 8 " n * ' l h ' 0 K " 
C . C . Calhoun, of 
June 10 .—Capt 
the new L e x i o g - I 
ton company of ui i l i l i* , wa* y e * t e r d * j I " ' 
~~ ' to equip bi*T ordered to Frankfort 
company with new 
gun. . T b e call a u so urgent tl.*t 
he did not wait for a train, but cov-
ered tbe diaUnce on bis bicycle. 
Bradley in an interview ye*-
W I L L I N Y E S T H i A T E r 
(i«> 
uniforms and ^ rtpps-ll' Ka*- s**rvlee. 
Washington, June 1 0 . — T h e senate 
today passed the resolution of Sena-
tor Jones, of Arkansas, to investigate 
T im Iter Agent Schlierbolz, of the 
terday said: " 1 intend to send Capt, ^^Ofral laml off ice, who is alleged to 
( V h o u n and his company to May- 'H> gui l ty of the grossest injustice ib 
Geld, in Graves county, to protect -M,t>/-IDg without warrant of law tim-
the negro Bob Blauks. who is to be belonging to the citizens of A r k -
tried there within the next ten days. along the banks of the White 
I have lieen severely criticized for river, 
refusing l o a*k for a P«pii«itfe>n for 
It auks from the governor of II inois, 
but as that request called f i Klanks 
l o be incarcerate*! iu the Ma\field 
jail, f rom where MI many negroes 
have l»een taken and lynched. I re-
fnsetl t.> a>k ft«r the rti|ui-iti..u, I 
R ichard ' s Roacl i exterminator al 
Kainleiter' i*. N o kill, no pay. 
Throe ni< 
I ble street. 
| l io. 
l i . r Sa l e . 
e r is idence hits on Tr im-
App l y to John \ anCu 
'.•jli 
Is splentlitl value for your money — 
twelve plate holders free. If you intend 
buying a camera drop in and see sam-
ples of pictures taken with this instru-
ment Instruction free. Cameras from 
#1.00 to $50.00. Photographic supplies 
of all kinds. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
F O U R T H AMD B R O A D W A Y 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you use our G o o d Bye Head-
ache P o w d e r * — 4 d<*e i , 10c. 
J.D.BACON SCO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
OolJ Fl»h AiT^uut. Serenib and Ja-knon 
W A R N E W S . 
s^I ||»|H. M. K • • 
Washington, June i n . — T h e g o v -
ernment has enough ships chartered 
in southern waters to « arry lu.000 
soldiers to Cuba ami Po t to R ico 
T e n ships have iu all lieen chartered 
to use in the Phil ippines expedit ion. 
Rememlier the special hammot k 
sale :it Noah 's Ark tomorrow 
Cl io •late cream at Mul/.'s 1*M|S\ 
A 11 eel of two ironclads, one cruis-
er. twenty torpedo boats, three totf-
I its 11 * l»oat destroyers nn>l seven 
auxiliary cruisers, with 3*r>00 tnwips 
• in lioard, is at Caili/. with steam uy* 
A - u r d i n g to the n port of ( ' ap t . 
W l« tney, who has just returned from 
P. r R co. tbe capture of Ihat tdand 
I>e accomplished b\ n mm h 
smaller fo rce thsu the war 'depart-
ment h fs counted on sending. In 
stead o r |*pi,000 Spanish troops in 
Poi R«eo, Capt. Whitney sa>s 
tli are only 4 JiOO, of whom 2 JH»u 
ar«' volunteers. 
t inv. Bradley has telegraphed Sec*-
ritars A l ge r , asking I hat the Second 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
which combine style, comfort and durability 
can find that kind here, and without the draw-
back of high prices. We buy from a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear of excel-
lent material at a reasonable, price. A large 
consignment, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
tin Oxfords and lace 3hoes, gentlemen's tan and 
, black low shoes and youth's and children's 
shoes of various stvles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are better in many ways thin any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
- K J O O K : & S O N 
321 BROADWAY 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS Script— McHi. IVrvlr. 
J .ck.oBvl l le , June 1(1 — T h e 
ond attempt in two week* to imiim, Noed no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
the water work* that »uppiy tbi* city DAJTON D O W makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
wa, made i . * t nigi.t . t io „ clock dothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle 
A sentry fired on the man, who at-
tempted lo throw a package into the 
' reservoir. The jnivcreaat made 111* 
escape alter * bot cl.a*e l i e I* aup-
poaed to be * H(iani*h >py 9 *ome 
one acting ** a Kpaaiab *grnt . 
more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ot style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
•* I 
Y M B O D Y M B 
T H E F A M O U S L i E A D S 
A s of yore, and our prict-cutting knile is the first lo begin its work of reduc-
ing slock. T h e first cut is in our 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
<•• C t t 0 9 8 B e g m n i n g now w« 
pants suits .my HI 
w i l l g i v i 
the Inuivi 
pn k nud c lu 
, for 
>ce ol i l l t -ur bo\ 
T w e n t y p<r crnt , d iscpont loi . ash on 
that sold l i e low 
al l knee pants ' suits 
B i g ba rga in m I » o y ' wash. ib le 
suits. Lo t i sold I r o n i s t t o 
f I. g o n o w lor . . * 
I-ot 2 W a s b i b l e suits thai 
sold at ? i . . v Si and 75c g o 
$ 1 0 0 
B. W E I l L E 6C S O N 
a O a w A r a o a w 
"n i i is- •-
r I r n i ^ f a 
An 
t l x city engineer will g i v e bin gta-
ciooa OUUMOt. 
Ordinary 
Offer 
The rcccnt sale of carpets by the manufac-
turers has enabled us to o f f f r 
Smith's best quality ve»vet carpets, worth 
$1 yard, for 75c yard. 
Smith's Axminster carpets, worth $1 yard, 
for 75c yard. 
Smith's moquette carpets, worth $1 yard, 
for 75c yard. 
Best quality of tapestry Brussels carpets 
worth 90c yard, for 55c yard. 
Nine pieces one of the best makes strictly 
all wool two-ply carpets, in latest style pat-
terns and colors (not Lowell 's), worth 65c a 
yard, for 49c a yard. 
T w o pieces heavy two-ply carpets, pretty 
bright colors, worth 25c yard, for 19c yard. 
These prices do not include making and 
laying. 
It will pay you to come down now, buy 
these carpets and have them put down later, 
as these prices apply to stock on hand only. 
Big lot of short ends of two-ply carpets— 
suitable for druggets and rugs—at half price. 
Special prices on Smyrna and moquette 
rugs this week, t 
" Modts and Fabr i c s " for June, the best f a sh ion magazine, 
free for the asking, now ready. Call and get one. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
THE P A O U C M t DA ILY S U N . 
Publ ished every a f ternoon, except 
Sunday , b y 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IPOOaPOKAXBD 
H IH ID0T r M KIKHSH 
R W CiaHBITTS 
•infan J. U iriM 
W r F u T a a 
Vict 
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1 K WllllunaoD j o k n j Dorian 
O f f i c e : N o . i l l B r o a d w a y . 
Da i l y , per annum in advance. I 4.50 
Da i l y . S ix months " '• 2.2S 
Dai ly , One month, 40 
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Week l y , per annum in ad-
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Specimen copiea f ree 
K I R D A Y , J U N E 10, 1898. 
T U G S C K I H P S - M ' K A r 8 K K V I C E . 
Wi th t oday ' s issue the S IM inau-
gurates its new telegraph serv ice ; 
the Scr ippe-Mi Kse service. T h e se-
curing of I his splendid news service 
by the Sua , is but another il lustration 
of the fact that the Si s is delerntlne I 
lo remain in the future where it ha. 
lieet^fn tlie past—in the lead in the 
matter off news 
T h e Scrip|is M( R i e service it a 
strictly afternoon service, serving 
only affternoon papers. T h e Scrip|w-
M< Use League is one of the largest 
news gather ing concerns in the L'ni 
ted States, and this concentration of 
sll the energies off a great new* gath-
ering company upon the aftermKm 
Held, makes it unequalled and un-
rivaled in af ternoon work. I t is no 
exaggerat ion l o say that the Scripi»s-
Mc l t a e l e a g u e is the finest afternoon 
service in the I nil 'sl states. 
T l i e mission of a newipa|ier is to 
g i v e the news The pajicr that g ives 
* 
the current neas of tlie day the most 
comple te ly , the most reliably and the 
roost qu ick ly , most nearly meets the 
wants of the people and fullll ls its 
mission. T h e aacceM of tbe St N in 
Paducah has far exceeded the most 
sanguine hope* of its foundera. I t 
has long since passed the experiment-
al s tage—i t has t ierome not merely a 
fixture in 1'aducab, but a necessity 
lo over a thousand homes in this 
oi f jr . 
This enviable |maltion tlie SI N has 
attained lwcauae it haa g iven the 
news. I D the local news f ield ita 
•uperiori ly I as been unquest ioned 
f rom the day off ita first l ame . When 
th« trouble with H|*in arose and 
tbe attention off the reading public 
became f ixed on tbe war news, the 
superiority of the S i n 's te legraphic 
service a l to waa at oitce recognized 
as has l>een demonstrated by the re 
markslile increase in tbe S i x ' s cir-
culation. 
T b e securing off the unrivalled 
Scr ipps-McRae service it but in line 
with tbe S ra ' a pol icy of keeping in 
f ront , of g iv ing ita readers tbe best 
service that can lie gotten, and of 
al lowing neiiher expense or paina lo 
stand in the was off any improvement 
that will enhance the value of tbe 
Dan.v S I N. 
In aecuring tbe 8 c n p p * - M c U a e 
League service, the Si * will not g ive 
op the splendid special service that 
bat made tbe Sus ao valuable in 
past. T b e special service wil l atill 
be retainet . Ibut g i v ing Ibe S r i . by 
far the l>eat telegraphic service of any 
dai ly in Kentucky outside off Louie 
ville. 
W a n t wonderful number off cables 
must have radiated f rom Cuba. T h e 
L*. S navy haa l»e*o cut l i og cables 
for a uiouih past, and the last one 
has been cut aeveral l imes, but still 
l l m a u a Wires Madr id regularly. I t 
is |si«Hilile if Ihe war continues fur a 
year or iwo and the cable cul l ing 
continues, the Sfiauish cables may I * 
d e » l r o ) e d wiihiu a I t s months affter 
l«-ace is declared. N o d i f ference 
how many cables we have cut, there 
•a evidently more left and one g ives 
Blanco all ibe service, which be would 
require of a hundred. 
T i n t war so far baa not developed 
much use (or torpedo lioala. nor tor 
pedo boat destroyers. One might 
have believed at the commencement 
off tbe war that tbe principal engage-
ments in ua\al warfare would he be-
I ween tor|ie>lo boats and destroyers 
Tbe dif f iculty with a U»|>edo boat is 
it is like an assassin, it must slip up 
in Ibe dark, or in a (og , or atrike 
f rom behind. Snch opfiortuniiiea do 
nol occur of ten. T h e electric search 
light and rapid Are small batteriea 
make an attack ao perilous that none 
have dared to make one ao f a r—ex -
cept to run. 
CITV ATTOBSKY LIOHTFOOT au-
thorises the statement that he now 
baa in writing a proposition f rom Mr . 
Rd Kaker ' s attorney. M s j o r Harris, 
to compromise the auit of M r. Kaker 
against the c i ty for 175. T b e city 
decl ined to compromise. 
H O R » O K and hia brave crew off aeven 
are lo be recogniaed by Coogresa. 
and medals struck ' commemorat ing 
their bt4d action in sinking the Mer-
rimai' in the channel at Sant iago uu-
der the guna off the forts. 
ONE AND INSEPARABLE. 
A L I T T L K L A W A N D S E N S E . 
Q j r morning COD temporary at-
tempts to defend the course of tbe 
city engineer in refusing to aPow any 
- onnections to he made with that 
part of the sewerage system that is 
completed, by tbe statement that the 
city has as y e t no r ight to grant the 
privi lege of lapping the aewer. for 
should ihe council al low the citizens 
" l o tap the sewers be fore their com-
pletion and ncceptance by the r i ty 
the Register think* it would I * 
virtual and legal acceptance of the 
w o r k . " 
W e are surprised at the dense ig-
norance of the Register. When the 
s wer is covered up as the work pro-
gresses, it is not on ly " v i r t u a l l y ' 
accepted.^Imt it IS accepted by th 
city. T h e city ha* an engineer 
whose duty is to oversee the work, and 
see that it is done according to the 
speci f icat ions T h e act (J the city 
engineer in a l lowing the sewer to be 
covered IIJ> nrwl thereby to IK; com-
pleted is a legal acceptance of the 
work by tlie c i ty . Furthermore the 
city pays H.'i per cent, of Ihe contract 
price to the contractors a* fast as the 
wrrk is completed or is c o w r e d up 
an l the street put back in good con-
dit ion. T h e retaining of the 1ft per 
cent, is not done U|ion the idea tU*l 
the accepted work is not completed, 
but is a fo r f e i t that the contractor 
leaves in the hands of the c i ty that 
he will complete the remainder of the 
work according to hia contract . 
T h e city owns the sewerage system 
as far as completed, and it can rio » * 
it p l ia*es with its o w n — p r o v i d i n g ' iheir 
Da the bill lo remove all {tolitical 
Inabil it ies imposed l»y the fourteenth 
article of the Constitution, reported 
Iu the house of representatives on 
Tuesday, many eloquent s|>eeches 
were made. T h e two that attracted 
greatest attention were del ivered by 
Mr. (Iroisvenor, of Ohio, and Mr .Set -
tle, of Kentucky . 
By M r . < J r o * v e n o r . 
Mr . Groevenor said among other 
th ings: 
• The ob jec t of this bi l l if to re-
move f rom the statu I e l»ook.s of ihe 
country and from the minds and 
hearts ami consciences of tbe people 
of the country all distinction of citi-
zenship growiug out of the war of the 
rebellion of 18t>l to 14G5, so far as 
political l ights and etjuajity go . A n d . 
Mr . S}»eaker, if there is auy one thing 
that will make a soldier feel gui le fu l 
to A lm igh ty l i ud , it is thai He has 
spared him to l ive t o 1H98 : it is tbe 
faet that be baa lived to see this con-
dit ion come. ( A p p l a u s e . ) 
" I t was, as 1 said on another occa-
sion, an imperfect sacrifice if com-
plete salvation bad not come of i t ; it 
was an imperfect sacrifice of tbe lives 
and property and limbs and health of 
the |>eople of this country if out of 
that storm of blood and fire there bad 
never come a perfect Union. 
" W h a t is it that has changed the 
tone of tbe civi l ized world? What is 
it that is toning down tbe press of 
France? What ia it tbat has touched 
that nation with something of repub-
licanism? W h y is it tbat the czar is 
looking with f r i e i d l y e jea over this 
way? I t is because he and all the 
other nations of the earth have now 
learned for the first time tbat there ia 
absolute loyalty in the breast of 
every American citizen, and it is the 
first t ime they have ever known it. 
( A p p l a u s e . ) Ho, standing here as I 
do in an bumble way, representing a 
loyal constituency in the war and one 
of the loyal constituencies since the 
war, and with a heart grateful to A l 
mighty God tbat I have had tbe op-
portunity, 1 will vote to remove from 
the statute book every vestige of tbia 
character of legislation, and I will 
try to forget that there was ever any 
necessity for i t . " ( P r o l o n g e d ap-
plause. ) 
B y M r . t tatt lc . 
Mr . Sett le 's s|>eecb: " I think 
hen tbe permanent record of this 
l ay ' s session's is made up it would 
be incomplete indeed if some repre-
sentative from the South, some man 
ho is supposed to be jo sympathy 
with tbe Southern people in their 
present and past relations to tbe gen-
eral government , d id nol avail him-
self of the opportunity to respond to 
the generous sentiments that have 
»een uttered on the floor of the house 
iy the gentleman from Ohio and the 
gentlemen from Iowa and Wisconsin. 
Th is bill is but tbe culmination of 
the course of events that have l>een 
gradual ly approaching this |>oint for 
en or fifteen years past. I have 
seen it in the present session. 1 hav 
heard the great bottle hymn of the 
s o u t h — ' D i x i e ' — r e c e i v e as generous 
pplause in northern capitals au was 
accorded lo the 'Star-Spangled Han 
ner* and Marching Through Geor-
g ia . ' A n d it came not from south-
rn sympathizers, but f rom the gen-
rous people of the north, who took 
thai occasion to say, in this way, to 
heir brethren at the south, W e em 
brace you and have learned to forget 
all past d i f ferences . ' ( App l ause ) 
• W hen valor and courage ami en-
durance shall no longer command the 
praise of men, when tribute shall be 
denied U> those who endured privation 
wi thout• complaint and suffered all 
manner of sacrifices without murmur, 
then we might bewilate l o unroll ihe 
eurlain of that past and let its ncene* 
pass in panorama before m . Hut 
heaven forb id in this day , when one 
touch of nature has made us all akin, 
that I should fear in this presence to 
hold up for admiration the prowess of 
the gallant hoys in the trenches end 
tlie field, wearing the H u e or wearing 
the g ray , who gave to the cause of 
-ountry their l ire*, their fort 
unes and their sacred hor f r. ( A p -
plause. ) 
" H u t the eud c s w e al last. The>* 
southern knights went down to llivir 
homes, aud many of them can nut l»e 
reached l»y auy previa on of ran y 
atatute BOW. 
" T h e y went down to Ihelr d e -
lated homes and d e t a i l e d fields, ami 
without complaint Ihey ael aboni e 
task, the herculean l » » k . of rebi I 
big those waste places aud re*U> 1 4 
their aucieul splendor. kler - " 
laid down their arm* iu giant f » 
aud in the same spirit they laid ' r 
hearts u|M»n the altar of their 00*11'' > 
aud look their slep to the muai ' 
the Union. 1 do not bel.eve, gen le 
men, that tbe American people wire 
ever so united as they are today 
T b e men who slaved at home were 
tbe last to forg ive , but the men alio 
fought have always been tbe fir- t>> 
forge t . ( A p p l a u s e . ) 
Argument 
la not n « * a M r y to e o n t i n c * a thinking poraon that money ia thrown 
away whan inverted la a t ypewr i t e r ihat haa not paa~. l IU e i p e n 
m.ntal per iod. 
hard, thoughtful elfi .rt aud continual e i p e r l m a n l i o g i r . 
T be f o r e reaching approx imate per fect ion ia a wrlttug ma«'hiti« 
• • II wiadom, then, lor one to contr ibute to th i . cort of exper iment * 
SIX DOWN ILL . 
(loe Member Has Died and Oth-
ers Will Probably 
Follow. 
A S a d a n d Mos t D i s t r e s s i n g C o n -
d i t i on o f A t f a i r s iu O u e F a i n 
i l y iu T h U C o u n t y . 
A deplorable slate of a f fa i r * w as 
revealed Ibis morning by Ibe death of 
npurlin Mart in, at 513 North Tenth 
street. H e was about 20 years old, 
and died after a long illuess. 
In ibe same bouse there are five 
others down with typhoid fever , and 
at least three of them will die, it is 
thought. 
T h e family came from Cuba,Graves 
county, several weeks ago, and two 
•f 'he sous are at work at the cord-
i t e f ac to ry , while tbe one who is now 
dead, was employed at the head it g 
factory. I h e father, John Mai tin. 
was a cleaner of rugs and car|>ciH 
uutil stricken diiwn H e will proi>:i-
bly die. 
There are two of the girls do* i> . 
and there are but two olher* in e 
family to look after them aud wal. n 
living for those who are down. 
Some of the ineiul»ers of the h t 
Baptist church took up the tuatt. r, 
and employed a nurse, iu addition to 
furnishing the - necessities to tbeui 
the way of f ood and medicine. 
T h e fuuera) looji place this aft< i -
noon at 2 o ' c l ock , but there were no 
services at the house, on account • I 
the illness of the other live iueuib« r-
ot the fami ly . 
The r e were brief services al the 
grave, conducted by K e v . W . K Pen-
rod. 
Reputa t ion Estab l ished 
i r ^ T 1°' < , , P ® n " , r " . constantly incrvaainK aa l * . th* wor ld » » » r - l h « -
natural rwu l l ot t yp »wr iu i r * <c « l l vnca ia t h * unqii .al ionMl ns ont ol 
THE 8MITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
When you l.ui a HmHh Prmuiaryuu oMain a writing machine that 
la lit tulvanr. of all o t h r r . ia p o i n u of improvamonl and durabil ity. 
Tbo Smith Premier p u n l i t , exper imenta l period y e a r . aif.i 
lea.ler anions writ ing mat b ine . 
J j ^ J M the i-oetlv e ipbr imeuta of o ther . 
It mm .ta int , 
•ex r i p l u e c . l ^ t g u e f ree . 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., 
311 Pine Street. ST. LOUIS , MO. 
I H S T I N U l I S I I K D V I S I ICMC 
Kev . W I ) Krasee. of Moosa, San 
Diego. Cal i fornia, is at t!?e N« 
Richmond House, a gueat of K< 
W . I I . P inker lon. of the First Cur 
tian church. l i e is 77 years o ld , a 
a Christian minister of the gospel . 
Kev . Krasee has not been in K< 
tucky for some time, but has I* 
accustomed to t iavel about the Co 
try and lecture. 
His grandfather 6o bra mother 's 
side WHS Judge Donithan, who taught 
Daniel Boone, at B>>one'a Station, Iu 
1779, and was tbe flrsl achool t rad 
in Kentucky . A son of the latter 
was Judge l>onitban, commander of 
the famous Donithan ex|>edilion dar-
ing tbe Mexican war. 
Kev . Frasee is a pleasant old gen-
tleman, and will be in Paducah sev 
eral days. 
B R O O K S C A S K . 
La faye t t e Brooks, who killed <>eo-
Alhr i t lon on the steamer John S . 
Hopkins Monday , will he given a 
preliminary hearing tomorrow in 
Judge W i n f r e y ' s court, says yester-
day s Kvansvi l le Tr ibune. T b e 
bearing will probably not be com-
pleted as one of tbe leaning witnesses 
for the defense has not yet been ae-
ured. He is the porter on the l>oet 
and claims to have been an eye witness 
of the kil l ing. H e claims that ><oth 
A lbr i l ton and bis brother were on 
Brooks when be shot and that a large 
knife was taken from the dead man 
hand before the arrival of the officers. 
The police will hold the porter for 
witness tbe next time the boat is in 
the local port 
Brooks explains his flight after the 
murder by saying tbat be did n 
tbink it wise to be arrested and ii 
tended to come to headquarters after 
dark and g i ve himself up. 
NO N f c C E S S I T V F O R i l . 
Mr. K . C . Kaker. who » » « employ-
ed by the slreet committee of the Re-
publican council to operste the strc%t 
roller and afterward rejected by ti 
•ouncil as a M y , denies that he will 
pomprotbis* with the c i ty for $7.f> — 
Register . 
Mr . Kaker ' s denial is uncalled for. 
The present council has declined to 
compromise 
amount. 
WAR REVENUE BILL 
The Conference Reporf Pa*wetl by 
th* House Lust Ni*ht by Al-
most a Party Vote. 
l l i c Mau i f e a t u r e s of the C o m p r o -
m i s e as it vYIII Be A d o p t e d - S i l -
v e r S e i g n i o r a g e t o Be C a r r i e d . 
Washington, June 10.^—The con-
ference report on war revenue bill 
was submitted to the bouse yesterday 
afternoon. A t H o 'c lock last evening 
tbe r ep j r t was takeu up and after 
three hours debate, involv ing a wide 
range of subjects and some sensation-
al features, il was voted upon aud 
a«lopted by 154 to 107. Almost a 
strict parly vote. 
T b e republicans wiio voted agaiust 
tbe conference report are Brewster K 
Henry , of Couuecticut, Phi l L i l U u r 
aud Mc ln l y r e . Tue democrats who 
voted for Ihe rejmrt were Cunainius, 
l ^ i g g s , F i t i gera l , M c A l e r and Mc-
Clel land 
T h e features of the conference re-
|«ort are a» fo l lows 
T h e house accepts tbe senate pro-
visions : 
A l lowing rebate of 7 |n*r cent 
on the sale of stamps for fermented 
liquors, instead of ."> per cent , as 
provided by the house. lm|»o»ing 
special ta\e», etc . with an amend-
uient striking out iusurance agents 
and also making the taxes as to 
titeaters apply only to cities exceed-
ing "26,(XMl imputation. T h e amend-
ment striking out the house provision 
relative to stamp taxes ou li fe 
insurance |>olicies but reduced to M 
cents for each $H¥) of insurance, to 
IK- paid only once ihe inception of 
rite policy : and a cor r e w i n d i n g re-
du i tum on weekly payment -tnsur 
»nce . 
T h e proprietap* rne«bcioe and 
l>erfumery amendments of ihe senate, 
with a reduction of lie- tax of al»out 
oue-third T h e senate amendment 
providing fVial stamps may l>e atllsed 
on lueilii innal articles held in *V»ck 
as when such articles are sold by tin 
re'ailer 
T h e senate auiendmenls im|M»sing 
an exc i «e lax of one-fourth of 
l»er cent, on corporations retining su-
gar or petroleum, measured by thei 
groaa receipts exceeding $250,000 
arid also tbe senate ameudment 
posing a slamp tax of one per cent, 
on tbe sale of each sleeping and par 
lor car ticket sold by the company is-
suing tbe same, and also tbe senate 
legacy and inheritance tax. 
It C o n i e s t p l o d a y a t Kxana- T h e boost recedes f rom its tonnsge 
v j l i e < tax provision. Senate amendment 
imposing a duty of 10 cents per 
pound on imported tea, with 
amendment providing that tbe duty 
shall take ef fect o n tbe passage of tbe 
act. T b e senate amendment relating 
to mixed flour with a substitute em 
bodyiug the bill on Ibe same subject 
reported by the committee on 
ways and means. 
T h e senate reccdes f rom its coin 
age of the silver seigniorage amend 
menl. and a substitute is agreed to 
simplv authorizing and directing the 
coinage of not less than 1,500,000 
silver dollars [>er month f rom the sil-
ver bullion held in the treasury : such 
silver dollars to be applied as pro 
v ided by the act of July 14, 1890 
T b e senate accepts Ibese bouse 
prov is ions: 
P lac ing tbe increased tax on fer 
mented liquors stored in warehouses 
T b e certif icate of indebtedness and 
loan provisions of the house with 
reduction of the amount of bonds 
authorized to $400,000,000. 
T h e house accepts tbe senate rates 
on cigars and cigarettes, and the 
senate accepts tbe house proposition 
imposing an additional tax on stocks 
on hand, bul reducing the lax on 
such stocks one-half and except ing 
f rom ils operation stocks not eaceed-
ing 1.000 |K»unds of lobscco , 20,000 
cigars and cigarettes. 
The house accepts the senate 
amendment iui)Mising a stamp tax on 
all speculative sales on stock and 
produce exchanges 
T h e senate accepts the house ex-
emption of receipts f rom stamp taxes. 
The senate recedes f rom its amend-
ment im|Mi.sing istamp taxes on arti• 
Ifs sold under a trade mark or any 
name or designation not open to gen-
eral use. 
W I N E o r C A R 0 U I 
I I . . lb.1 II to .uu.1 I.U1HU. 
[ I I w o a * w » 
rccuiun 
WEAKNESSES, 
IrracalarttlM and darang*M«ta 
It haa bMum« th« l«*dlng remedy 
lo» this class o| trouble*, l i c i t rta 
a wonderfully baallof. strvOftS-
•ning aad aovthiog IHMMM U upon 
the menstrual e r n i i It cure* 
i f*iliuj of th* « 
palatal BfMtrattkn. 
. of Ufa tt la th* h*at 
— ill la h*a*Aclal 
K T c h 
cncdicin* mad*, 
dormi 
bring 
for ;a*r* It invigorate*, atimu-
Late*, itri>B(th«|p* Ui« whul* aya-
t«m. Thi a creat rpm«»dj U offcrrd 
to sll afflicted women. Why will 
ant woman aufT r another minut* 
with certain relief vUhin rearbT 
Wine or Cardui only coata fl.W 
per hotUe at your drug a tore. 
ran t f f j a w 
rfMMta, aJdrraa. y, v*n-j t|mploM. 
th* • L.idist Advisory /3ejWI»«*a*ia.'' 
T\r y-haii Ii'«>yu JfedMSM tb., t.%mt-
!•«•• V ' 1"»»» 
••> I W SMITH Ca*»4*a i.C aert 
' IS I »Ita U»«s Wis* sf CsrSel st km* 
tor unirtf ol tba eaaib and I 
cured 
t V I M E o r C A R L i J I 
C U T 
H R L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades lot 30 o 
H a u d matle shade* in any size. P i c tun- I n i t i o m a d r l o o rder . 
( »a|*i hauiciiiK d o n e in any |wit o l the c oun t y hy 
K m c 
N O R T H F O U R T H 
S T R K K T G. G . L B E ) N O K T I I F O P I t T H S T R H K T 
Look for the Big Sign when Tou get oa Fnarlh afreet 
sith him for ?»ny 
o m > r i I . I . o w s s o i i- \ 
Ingleside Iwwlge No . meetn to-
night at H p. m. in regular session to 
confer the In i t is tory and olher 
degrees. J, I I . M 4 1 w r . i i , N 
F K K I » H R I I . H R O M , Secy. 
HI II I l>IPK<»\ IX, . 
Switchman Fred Stewart is still 
improving at the I l l inois Central hos-
pital, ami will now doubtless recoter . 
T A X N O T l < h . 
Taxes are due for 
illice during the month < 
he at S I I . Wins lead * 
rner Kerenl l i and 
I H : - My 
<t June will 
drug Mlore, 
\\ anlnngton 
streets. If one-half the amount 1 
your taxes are. not paid liy July | 
lien ally nt A per t ent will lie a.ldt 
l o tlir en lira anioiint tint' 
II P. I.ton, 
8JI0 Clljr T . i L'.JIecVw. 
i n Tore t «MI«<||MI t«*« rore**r« 
Tahs (.'nsrarfta < uatlr * 'athartir. Mir or Mo. 
If G. C. C. fail U>< -ir-iKgiatm refbnd nwoey. 
m i M : \ V A 1 K 1 S K I ) A S A s i H K E T 
T h e street is so Moekaked near 
F i f th and Jef ferson that hacks, 
wagons and Uuggiea go ing to and 
f rom W illut's stable are dr iven over 
the sidewalk from the stable to t i c 
corner. 
\ Y A < ; O \ I I I . M O I . I H I I I I ) . 
Mr . l i c o r g e Jackson, the furniture 
man, ha«l a aagon almost demolished 
j e s t e r day afternoon late in a runa-
way near Koiiith and Court streets. 
A team In-longing to Terre l l iVros., 
one belonging to tlie Singi r Sowing 
Machine and Mr . Jnekson's all 
ran away at one tune. Iml the <*nly 
damage was to Mr Jack*on ' « . 
w « - l » ina.- i . t bitty « rata. 
lOiamnteed tel>a<< o hairtt cur'- ii.sk»•«• weob 
o»*n abron̂ r, bloo'l pure. All >lru|r«»»ta 
NEWS Oh THL RIVERS. 
The CI 1 de arrived out of T e n n r * 
see river thin forenoon and leaves 01 
her returu to F lo rente al I p. rn lo 
morrow. 
The l)i<k Fowler and J o h n s H o p 
kins were in ami out for Cairo and 
Kvansvil le as usual today with g«* 
trips. 
The Wm. l t r tan leaves today fo i 
lilack river where she will run in * 
parket trade. Site arr iva l ln»re f rom 
Chattanooga la>t week and has l»rer 
• loing some r*-paiting. 
The It. I»unl>ar arrive*) f rom Nash-
ville y t » t en fa> with a l>ig < rowd of 
I asaengers makinz IIh* round lri| 
She left for Kvansvi l le at p. 111. 
Tlie May f lower is due out of the 
Tennessee for St. J^OIJIS. 
Capt. Jame-i T . Camplie l l . t»f I he 
steamer Housiota. th*- oldest steam 
Ixiat man 10 service on the river 
ma<le a pre«liclion ye^tenlsy which 
ibe river men will watch with inter-
est. H e ssys that after tbe present 
dry spell, which will last until tlie 
tfOlh of this month, there will Iw 
plenty of raio, and that the river will 
t>e high all through July and Angust 
There will he an early fall and a long, 
cold winter. H e says there will b* 
more water in the river during July 
than will l»e needed for nav igat ion.— 
Kvansvi l le Tr ibune. 
Masters and Pilots are notified 
that Crowel ls Landing and Cotton 
wood N o . 1, have lieen moved down 
the river al>out .r»00 yards. 
W . I I . HIXHY, 
M a j . , Corpaof Kngineers, U . S. A 
Inspector, 14th Lighl-lH»tise Dint. 
MASONIC NOTICE. 
A: 
Flam Ci ty l^ dge N o 4 I f , K 
A A M will meet at their 
lodge ruom in tlie I I i huild-
ing on North Koiir lh . t i ee t at 7 :'U) 
o 'c lock tonight in hj^. ml comoiiiQica-
lion for woik in K . A degree. A l l 
Ma «on . welcome. 
By order of W . M. 
O . U . IaoaAM. Sacrelary 
N K W L O O O H O r i V E S . 
WHATP 
Ball 
Typewriter 
YES 
The '98 model ot the New Denamore is ball 
b e a r i D f c in til. Fee sample with 
O. B . S T A R K S , 
Agent for Deusmore, Yost and CaligraDh 
Typewriters. Supplies fv r all standard 
machines. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
I * r » l » d l y becoming th . f i r o r t t a with the iwople t>f t l i i . city. 
o lher . , for the raaaoo that it la 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
It l ead, al l 
V\W( All l»()TTLIN(i CO. 
r .i 
T . I . I 
Berg i lo l l , l"ro|ii ietor' 
IHHU 11)1. 
S o l a f o p , tteluer V\ and all l,in.l« ..( 
Tenth and M u i i « . n a t r r eU 
< 'r.h tu filial until 11 in 
Te«|>eram*e lirtnka. 
S N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C I . A i S 
B L f t C K S M I T t t I N G 
R E P A I R I N G C>o 
HORSESHOEING 
All work Kiiaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u i t Street Iwt. a t I ( | 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds o( Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Wall Decorating ^ ^ r . 
I s our business, onr past ime, our de- % 
l i gh t . W e should l i k e the joh ol dec- ' 
o r a t i ng the gre.it w a l l of C h i n a , ba t 
w i l l l ie content if y o u w i l l let us d e c o 
rate a l ew wa l l s iu your house. l ) o 
they need it? O h , yes . y ou can ' t get 
out o l that, and w e a l w a y s hate to see 
a wa l l in need o l a r t i i t i c decora t ion . 
Bare wa l l s d e n o t e a bare pockc t l x i ok 
or l i t t le cons ide ra t i on o l the beaut i fu l . 
But your pnrke t l i ook is al l r i ght and 
you k n o w a g o o d th ing w h e n you sec it. 
W 8. GREIF. 
i* h ^ o 
I ' R O P K M S I O N A l . 
The I l l inois Central haa out apec) 
Mentions for thirty new lo 'omotiYe. , 
Trie order will lie placeil this week 
T h e company ia rapidly pul l ing in 
engines for tbe old onea. 
\ K I N K C O P F f c K . 
IMir loose roasted co f fee al l ' i * » e 
is not onl> tlie i hea|iest co f f ee on tlie 
tnsrket. but i real ly a very hue 
article. I l i r e it a trial. K o j o s r s , 
Hj l T l i e Second Street f«r.M-er. 
l o . i l . 
If you wanl s load of dean ntll 
coal, tt lephone N o . 70. 
I m I m I t i c r . i \ I I i NS.HI to.i it 
BAD 
B R E A T H 
" • »•«•»•» w«i«a »'AHf % u r n M I I M 
a miM ami flt^oil** >i>«ti*r •!»»> »r« nlii.|.ij «..ti 
• ».-rfnl MT dmichlpf an-l I •<-r*> IW.iIm t.mI wi.h 
«lrtiitiHniu'h »wt <iwr l>ri>mh i.n.t Art.-i 
takliiM n low of t'aM-arrU »..t«-H ln>|T»v.-«l 
aowhrrfullf Th.>» *r#i n irr<'i»l hxlp In 1h« lunilljr 
Wll M» I « I M NA.IKI 
jut HItuintu.»!««' Nt t luclnnail. ubk» 
C A N O V , m. — CATHARTIC ^ 
» t » c a i x X j 
D R . W . C. E U B A N K S , 
U U M O C O F A T B I 9 T , 
otllf*—aoa R m u i v T.t.pboo* l » 
« ld .DC. I ' « » J-.T.rf'n HI. T . t .pa . « « 
oa i c Hour. . to. x, r . 
A. S. 
406 
DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
BROADWAY. 
H. T. RIVER3 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
• irnce Sixth and Broadway, 
at I n d r f B a f j . 
Offloe B o o n : 
T:.10 to 11:30 p. I 
Te l ephone . (In and 
3 to 4 p. m. 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
HENRY BURNETT 
At to rney - at - Law 
Wil l practice in 
all the court . J 
I s Houth Fourth 8t., PAIIITCAII.'K v 
urn. •««, 
It.-si.t. 
< >mc.. i • 
i l « ^nnii, F i f th Htreet. 
• "it rennea.eeatreet 
j.lione |7S I't'Nirlencc I t * . 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
U>%ri»li*r borirn for nflli* ran 
I UI |I in. anal « In 7% p t i 
Wb*n pri»> l Ir nl.le- . til .-:»,|y 
n«--.ir th«-1 I«ih#> .if ihi^r hour • 
i t » i>nn Ninili. bftwr^n Mr. 
R»«l<!fiHv corner Nlath »n< 
plKUlf id. 
. M fatalaWa. h m tin Uw««, Nf».r WmImi in Mr,** th. ft, 
^ C U W I C O N S T I P A T I O N . ... 
I . . Y«*. SM 
l O - T O M C iuu i i v w i ; K I II » all <tn 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
umcm Hrtnm 
T w» • a m , I to I p m 
No. 4 1 » H B r < « H v « r : 
T H 0 8 . E . M O S S 
ATFORNEYATLAW 
11" South Konrth Htreei. 
F. (i. HARLAN, JR. 
The Learlng Plumbirlanl Caslfillir 
Sprinkling hone, hnth tnb«, fl*. 
t n n ^ n . l rtu iikh ci< All kin<l«. 
bin prioea be f o r e hnving your 
work done No job l o o laity*, no job 
loo hmall. iTl Brnadw^t ^Uoit« US, 
J 
j r m N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST^? 
NORTH-WEST 
ARC BEST PEACHED 
VIA -THE 
Cvansvile&TerreHauteRR 
tfMKMill 
vtsneuiro 
TUKUlUr 
NASHVILLE 
HMUGO r .p j f f r R i € 5 . j p « 
« n i U M U i . l N O B 
I FDQfl 
a n n iLUUN.03 . t 
• U i f l V l L t . T t W I 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
T h i l ion M t u i l i R t u , 
T H I S and Pac i f i c and 
Southern P a c i f i c R a i l w a y s 
TAKK Tlir. 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T . LIMITED 
A train «tlb>iut an tqutl I#»vh* 
s i . in W . a i p. ru.. T iM«t» v * .m<I 
Saturday*. «H»iy 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Thrmnrh ifce Hnnny Soutti to »tinny 
California VVriw for pari!. til.un 
aud dcwTlpttv* lli«>r»iitr«* 
it C T O W N S K N O . I U T . U M A T T I I K W S 
l)HM-r»l I ' ^ m n - i | Soiiibt-ru T V krt 
»U-I rt«'k«H AWtlL, I A«»III, W Main 
Si. UniU. Mo : NI l̂ >U|HVlllf Ky 
Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
» J V IA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
ATtac < 
m m Hi 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
ill +r*rj Friday ruornln^ f«ir IA-m 
I s»n PraariM.. without changf-
LlalWd *\m> roDDK i* at New i»ri«-»ur 
dally vlib KaprmM Train for vfc* Pa. in. .. 
aad oa Tu»*«i»yi and .Saturday* afl*r Janu 
uary t, ISM) with the 
Sunset Limited Annex 
Houlfcwra ParlAr. irlvlng «p«w-tal ibrouKb 
»WjHau KrancWo l»ar> irulitr* or memo 
llUauUOvutral Railroad arnl r.«n4>rUag 
K. li HATt H, 
DlvUlon I W d « . i A i f i a . ( lu. Innall. 
JOHN A. SOiTT 
A. H 
W.A 
OcMBnnr.Ul Atfrnt. I'adiK alt Ky. 
H u a i o O » A Cfelra«o 
KaiUtad. A O I*. A.. LouLvIll* 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L K A l l . K O A l ) 
Tim* 1 at>l* IB «ff«ct April S. I * « 
OOCUVILLK AMD MF.UPU1M DIVISION 
Hoars Kodud— a* Sm * <* 
LMT*. 
N » « OtMmum- 7 SI* ptn w uu am 
J'kMft. MIm».U «t »iii i > pm 
M«mi*l» . 7 fci am n S»» pm 
J'kais TVaa.H> tS> *tn i » P pm 
Oalr». Ill »rn 
Ho IM 
rail-'11 U * |»«n i: u! 
A r n » f 
Padn. an 1 ifc i*n I is am » id am 
Laa<r»-
N o t t h e 
R I G H T W A Y 
Ours is di f ferent. Of course, aome 
articles stand the washing ami Iron-
ing better than others, but we en 
deavor to hsve all pasa through tbe 
prtx-ena unimpaired. Good soap, pure 
m »ter and akillful hands tnaure per fect 
reaults. ( l i v e un an opportunity to 
prove it Small packages thankfully 
rece ived, larger ones in proport ion. 
8 T A R S T E A M L A l ' M D R Y , 
hone too 130 North Fourth 8t. 
Padtfab 2 lb ptn I a- ant 
Prior*-u>u j i a * •> am 9 i. tiu ntwpi 
Rvan«r ill* " uu pra 0 am 
Hopfctwvill* l H'l-w Si pi 
Nortoavllt* I «s pm l>>am l<> i*>am 
CMiral itty • * 4 K-arn ll a aui 
Hum Branch a tr' pm S ul am I |HII 
tiwra»i>-r.' *mi (au am .i m pm 
l»atatrlUa iwt»pm Main » »ipm 
CtaHaaaU ' lo a in 11 am 
aoirTH ll«>mi>- SH 
f-r,.. 
» i 
UhH*\IU# 
Owen»b-"'* 
Oatrai ( »h 
Ktmm»UI« 
|*ttac#UMD 
Arrlv* 
Pada.au Lr » » * 
Padn- an 
Arrlr* 
Palme 
Cairo 
Jar Saoo. TWui 
Arrive 
MMnpAK 
Arrlva 
Jarkso* Miu 
OrwMivllta Mum 
Vlrfcafeurg 
Nau-hr*. 
Near Orleans 
* Id am S pm 
: su am » p'W • » «ro 
» * am 
. l l mu » h i r.» * i m i a< p m 
SM>a s «Mt«> 
» is am * » ) i«m 
It ai pm » *>n « » • a 15 I-W 
S io pm :t am II OS * b SOp<n 
No |«l 
J ai i'in » am 4 <•'» 
r. i (>m 
S Oi pm 
» am n a> pm * 
. | IS am l m pm 
3 ju prn 
11>< am a a pm 
A •> aiu 
. <• *i am 7 as pru 
HT LAH'is DIVISION 
I aok-ati art 
Uaara Padurab .1? oi p m a if. j ii . 7.44 p m t I ' m Arrive St Loula 
aoerk wiv iu s i » » 
Laava Si U>uU « m a m H M p is 
arrlv* Pad«caa 3 10 » nt 7 W i t 
All uralna rwa aallr ta—- tnarSr,! 
irllh a w«ar, • k M »o not rim ••« S<tiw»ay, 
ffoH and an carry I'aliraaa rmSfi'i«wp4uk 
ear* aad frar isrllslM ckalr car* bt-vw^-n t la 
rioaaU bad N«*w or l^n* . I'utiman 
i.-ti i 'M Mvaa-\lllf aa-1 M-mi*tii-. 
Train* asl ami S>« run »»lid l-iw.^n Clarln 
nail aud tarrying Pullman l»ul 
(•« *ia»pnr» 
Tral'.f tU and til ruu sollJ Iwiwiwu i adu 
<-ab aad M*>paiB»vUi*. 
Pur Isfortnailoa. Ikrkala or unvrfaUo r lsf'xu»»il" apply Vo A H Han-Mj - * P A I hlraico. III.. 
W^A.Kallnad. A U P A LouiaillU 
C. C. MeOnriy. I» P a.. St. LouU. 
uC.A. Padu.-ah Kv 
rllla. Ky 
. or J.T 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION:CLAIMS 
Prompt w l tboruugb nUcntmn Riven 
to >11 c u w 
Voacb«n< for '|iiartrrly pnymont of 
l * M i u i « careful ly a t i e w l c l to. 
O A o « , 714 South T b i n l i l ree t . 
Hree Beauliful women 
O F F E R R F . U K F 
fO i n n * LESS FORTUNATE SISTERS 
A v m *OAD TO BIAUTT 
T v-,. M .. . li, II. Of C f i H Mflll Alrti'x New 
\..ii i. . . it r tl... i-nltl. 'l il« 
I ...i,|.l. . I h ll'.> krt'I 
u m i 1 h . t . » ' . . I I ) In |. i k i m I liwUMTUt. 
THE MISSIS BELL'S 
Complexion Ionic 
. In t Vnrlnc nnd 
11 I. ti<4 S nSBMlr, B» 
I « n-|«i\ttWr* 
. I... 1.»» li.(iiirl thai. 
||«K» I i 
lirisltlrtnoL- Hi 
It .Un1* O'V 
hihI |sSniiln. 
n Iw*n an'"'"•« «•• 
AW Biwl fort l*n I » .Iitltrlv 
frrektra. p'o| u 
•COWlVC oilim - or i In ' »Vin 11. 
US* Is J*i tiinpl.' i1 « " l . i H . 'I lol l-
K'll l«SV» pi t lh- ) . .-III I •• « ' M" 
CompK tiim T"ii < H : <Oi«rt..nv h 
la aollW.ii'itt Pi i trsr D.'tr.Unsjy fVm 
omr BOtTLT nosr9 roufoiHima 
if the* I* <1 u no^SMi.ilr as rlsivnl. sn llmf 
«.«tl I ik«» tto u l In m tMlinrf1 f'-r It 
T'i« prkff. fl.no. | I irt^ liwllliinthr rt-art. 
of all. ll f i l l nlaotuti ly tl»*r a |«*>r rtmi 
pit xi.,ii ii»M lasuiify n p v d j a 'ihUguii 
t-nitis otf. r <hrnt|.| In 0< rv»4l-d by l»M. 
ladi-* mi siKt.lr.-M H n W ^ a T<« 11 o n alt 
n u t u r - u f l h - - n i i n p l t * * i ' n a m i h y g l f t w I n l h * -
ad. u«l Mmftil. n< i . sutl Mlisfiu lory (MlvhT 
wltl lcvit.n i-r. mi idly wtllwmt rhurvc An 
Inl^ntiiHi: |*in|,lih-l w ' 
t M of atflfnp. 
i i i"»» « njii»»". /I II 
w ill l « ssnt upoa re-nfif w n ! j*« .on » n "i 
cr!  f . . 
Aj1.lr.-w nil rawnmnnlfstleps An.1 s»-n<1 all 
Old-•»> to T/|« . » l t d I, t* 
T i l l : B f t L L T e i L R T c r . 
•A'a. W I lit fc Araaws, Saw Varl. 
EO H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And Nstary Public, Ru l t s t aM and 
l i f t Iniuranci Agent, and 
Abstractor i f Titles 
Formeriv master commissioner of 
the M i l rarkon circuit court. Wi l l 
pr»cti**e in all the courts of this and 
adjoining ronntii 's S|iecial a ' t enUoo 
g i ven to tbe collection of all claims, 
the r» tiling of ri al i-atati* and all other 
litigation. Wi l l a. t a* ;u»»ign»'4« ami 
rece iver of insolvent eit-atr*s. alno aw 
adminiatraU>r ol devtsienU' eetates 
ami a« guardian oLinfanta. H ntla for 
WH arity g iven in surety companies 
Off ice No 127 Sonth Fourth s t r i c t 
'^ gal Kow . I 'aducah. K y . 
A M I S T A K E N IDEA 
W e u*ed t o bear a great deal about 
things which III ' l ike the paper on 
tbe wall, * but bow frequent it is thai 
the paper d'»e*irt fit on ibe «aJI Just 
ht*catiHe it i » paeted t»ar«l ia no aign 
that it fits The pattern inav not i»e 
right, tiie color may not suit the room. 
You will get the most suitable paj*»r 
by coming to us. Our specialties are 
Wall Papir, Pictures 
?nd Frames 
And our f l o ck . l « r g » . our p r i cM » r » 
riglit, and <|pal|cun varied Call and 
i n.pect. 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
W. M. J A N E S 
m[ ESTITt HND MORTGAGE LOANS 
t*r+ mr Uj Hay aril or 
morlgagr rralljr 
O F F I C E 3 2 8 ' , B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
llighrat ca«h prlcri paid 1>T 
W I L L I A M BOt'GF.NO * SON 
k»A lourl utrect. Wr alao carry a liar ol nrw 
fntnilnir atorra, rangra, rtt Call and grl our 
" " We alao tm-
r r n r m i u t i , i » ( »
prices before buying Hat 
change new gnnda for old. 
Established^! WWV Incorporated 188S 
J o h n s o n 
. . F o u n d r y and M a c h i n e . . 
C o m p a n y 
Steam I n g i n e s , B o i l e r s 
House f r o n t s , M i l l M a c h i n e r y 
Ami Tobacco Screws. 
Itrnrs and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds 
P A D U O A I I . K Y 
When in Metropol is 
stop at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
fl.PiO s day. Special rates by the 
week. D. A BaiVJW, I 'ropr. 
Ilt-tween 4th nnd Aih on Pe r r y .at 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertaken ind amha lmf r i 
Sohl iu i'a«lu<:ab liy W . H. U t l bortou | 130 S T " - l 
BALLARD'S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
Clear Havana 
Fin Cents Straight 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Hroadwav. 
POLICE COURT. 
S U B M A R I N E L A N D S C A P E S . 
ObaerTstion* Takea by Prof BouUo si 
the Bottom of the Sea 
1'rof. Louis Boutan, of the Sor-
bonne, wntes an art ic le for tFie Cen-
tury descr ibing his successful experi-
ments in gulunarine photography, 
l ' ro f . Itoutsn save: 
" I *oon f t x i n j out that the bottom 
of the sea, especially near the coast, 
is no t Hat and monotonous, as one 
nught imagine it to be. On the con-
trary, it id very uneven, and present* 
mo f t picturesque anil varied land-
fca|H»s. I f one happens to have de-
scended on a sandy beach one sees, as 
far as the eye can reach, a submarine 
nn adow covered with l ong grasses, all 
bent ove r in the direction in which the 
current is running. H e r e anfl there 
deep ravines cut up the green sur-
face, whi le farther away are noticed 
f t e ep masses of rock fo rmed by fa l len 
blocks or stony precipices. Every 
bowlder is covered with its dre*s of 
seaweed, and in the crevices between 
•warm a w hole fauna of invertebrates. 
4*The strangeness of these *.ubma-
rine landscapes made a very deep im-
pression on me, and it seemed h la-
mentable fact thi.t tin v c u l d i be 
reproduced ir any otln*r way than in 
a descript ion, which, Ji.'to u r c.vact, 
wa« n^i> . -anlv imperfect 1 » n « 
t 11. .1 u i th the desire, l i i . r. f « . r , . t-
briii.ij bai k f rom th«-«e <ulunari' • i > 
plorst "ii» a more ttMi^'ible ^.uvi-nir 
Hilt, h"Vie\cr gi'ni! a" d x.-r ..in- n v 
U\ it i> siarei U |a.-il,3c l o iti.ik* .. 
Irawirn:. .»r i o n a sketch. ' infer w 
tcr. 1 then re»o|\4»d to i n !•» k if 1 
r.-iild im! .ilitain n pl into^ia] 'h of tl.is 
hidden region. A s it i » not dil l icult 
take n l.i Hi tlie 
why, I a>k.i| my-e l f . o m l d I ru t suc-
l eed in makMig a pli"t«»^rapli nt the 
Inittom o/ the M-a? Tl io iTplut i..«piite 
certain t!-,:it nater is a much denser 
medium U»an air. still, as (he eye c$n 
di^tin^ui,"h ol . j i i t-» in I f •• midst of wa-
ter. there should 1m . I .trj.Mii••!. Tt<> in-
s i i jHraMe o b « t a . i n ihe « iv of a 
photographie plate receixin^ an im-
pression nml'-r U".' tiiuie < '»iidit»ol»s.** 
A L I T T L E C A R D T R I C K . 
How s Priest Backed Grace tally Out cf 
so Embafnasin^ Poentiou . 
A Russian prY.-t • voted to 
tlie amusement • ' i .u.l pi mu^: that 
lie playeil up to the |a t̂ n "n..-nt l a -
fore • inn ei,. mo the i hur< . m r>it es. 
Un one i h i a>ioii. hat ing a pai i ic-
ulai 1\ ' !. .1"' .,lt him.In i inn t 
tlie curds ins, : - j a cke t , inu-nding 
t«> return ami tito^li l l ie game a f te r 
the m»nice l ' i lot k i K , tin cnn!s f. il 
out on (Tie < Tuiti o fTo. r. t " t l u ex l reme 
s« andal e f t In t. - n 'gal :«oi 
T h e witty p; t, lo>u.\er .wa>ful ly 
etjual in th. ii At tin- conclu-
sion of the sen ICC he IM-* k••lied lip 
one of the choristers, and a-ked h im 
the names of sexeral of the canls, 
which the boy k m w inrreet ly. H e 
then suddenly asked the latl tin name 
of the next saint's day, winch t h e 
chi ld could not tell. 
" S e c ! " cried Ihe priest, turning to 
the c ong r ega t i o i , " y o u teach your 
chi ldren ihe names of every card in 
the j wick, and leave Ihem ignorant 
of I heir rel ig ion. I*ct this be the last 
t ime I am compel led lo bring playing-
cards into tlie churi h to shame y o u , " 
and, pit king up Ins hand, he made an 
honorable ret res?. — L o n d o n Ti t -Bi ts . 
An Object Lesson. 
A Texas mil i tary cornptr.y was out 
on the range r<V< ntly, pract ic ing at 
rifle shoot ing. T h e lieutenant in 
command suddenly became ex-
asperated at the poor shooting, and, 
seizing a gun f rom one of the privates, 
cried sharply: " I ' l l ahow you fe l lows 
how to f h o o t ! " 
T a k i n g a lon^ aim, and a strong 
aim, and an a im altogether, he tired 
am! missed. O o d l y turning to the 
private w ho ow tl the gun he said: 
" T h a t ' s the way you shoot . " 
l i e again loaded! I he w eapon and 
missed. Tnrnitiv: to the second mai ) 
in the ranks he r market!: 
" T i i a t ' s the u \ y .>n sin " t . " 
Tn this way he n - «•! i i I m u i i a doyen 
time®, iII i i» {ruf i t • - : • h ••••Idler his 
jH'rsonnl ineapat t v, and I i . ;lv he 
accitlenlally hit tin t a rp I 
" A n d tha i , " he i jacuhited. handing 
llie gun bin k t'» Ihe private, " is the 
way 1 shoot . " I » - Angeles Express 
Fearing for th« Worst. 
W i f e • T I . \ IM. ! .r Xren't 
you fee l ing II t it i^hl, .1 i p r 
Kd i to r \ t x i ',. my dear. An in-
d ignant subscriber canie n t o the o f -
liee this aft . r • i a n I n-opjied thn 
Moor « i l h in. 
W i f e (anx i i i i idy ) — Hes\< i i « . . lo l in. 
I hope lie didn't f l o p hia I ap< i . t " " ! — 
Stray Storit -
rtm. ».• llwfa 
Several Cow nnd Horse Canen 
He r e Tried by Jodge 
Sanders. 
l l i e O r J l u a u c c H W i l l He R i g i d l y 
I n for t imI l»v the A u -
ibor i t i cH. 
Judge Sanders »>anl today that the 
stock ordinances will I k ; strictly en-
forced hereafter, antl no leniency will 
h«- shown any one. for any excuse -
Here to fore people have come up with 
all sorts of excuses, and have gener-
ally. where they were not to blame, 
lieen discharged. 
T h e new ordinance, however, g ives 
the city the right to take up all stock 
caught ruiiuuig at large, ami im-
|K>untl i l , selling it ia live days for 
charges if not ledeemed. Thus it 
I makes no d i f f e rence whether the 
i cows, horses or whatever it may lie 
were turned out or got out, the owner 
is amenable just the same. 
Judge Sanders also said today that 
the dog law would lie en forced, antl 
that all persons warranted for fai l ing 
lo pro jure license would lie lined 
without except ion, ss the time for 
psying license has expired, and is un-
just to other dog owners who have 
paid their taxes, to sllow others to 
go free. There are no doubt aevcral 
hundred dogs that have not l»een 
licensed, aud it is the owuers of these 
that will be warranted, antl then the 
tine and costs will be much greater 
than the tax . if paid now. It there 
fore hehixives all who have not paid 
their license to do so at once. 
Thia morning E Bailey was 
charged with allowing his cow to run 
at Urge , and Missrs J M Kagsdalc 
and W m . Dunn were charged with 
al lowing their horses lo run at large. 
T b e horses were in Ter re l l ' s stables, 
but the cow was not in custody, 
hence the case against the former 
was dismissed, and Ihe other two de-
fendants were ordered to pay the 
costs l iefore they cswi get their re-
sjiei-tive animrd*. aud the cases for 
violation of the law were left of»en 
until tomorrow. 
C'al Sinedley. colored, whose f a t e 
has been a familiar one in police 
court fur the past quarter of a centu-
ry , wan charged with being drunk 
CaI tdten gets that way. but it is uot 
o f ten that he is airt-sled. When 
litues are dull , however, he usually 
manages to get in the lockup, ami he 
wax lined $1 ami costs this morning. 
T h e case against Julian (Jreer, for 
running a butcher's wagon without a 
license, was continued until touior 
row. T h e case was carried l<» f he j 
circuit court as a ti^st, ease, ai d 
Judge Husbands decided that butch-
ers were liable for license on their 
wagons, the same as any one else. 
T A K I M > l I C t ; , 
That on Monday , June 20. 1KI»m, 
we will o f f e r for sale at the of f ice of 
T I I K C I T I Z E N S * S A V I N G B A N K 
Twen t y - f i v e Shares of the Capital 
Kin k of the Fowler Whar f l ioat Com 
pany .represented by Cert i f icate Num-
ber Ten and now standing in the 
name of John I ' . Ci*mpl»cll. 
Sale will lie at 10 o ' c lock a m 
ami will to the highest bidder for 
cash. 
I d C i t i / Y s * ' S a n i n o s B a s k . 
I \ c : i ' K S I O N V I A 
I I I I .NOIH C E N T S A I, 
Summer rates are now in e f f ec t to 
Dawson, ( i ray son, Cerulean, Crit 
tenden ami other Miunuer antl health 
resorts. g«M»d for 'JO days. 
On May 17. snd June 7, antl 21. 
houii'seekcrs excursion tickets will Ik-
soltl to various fioints in Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar i zona , Ar-
kansas, T exas . Indian Te r r i t o ry , ami i 
othec^states at one fare for the ronnd , 
Irip. t i o o d for 21 days to return. 
l l m t f J. T . D o n o v a n , agent. 
Fo r nice dry sswdust tel. 2i>. If 
Illinois Central R.R. 
OT I N T S R I S T T O 
S T O C K H O L D E R S 
S A N T U t i O S S A D P L I t i f l T 
C a p e l l ay t i en , June 1 0 . — E v e r y 
won ! of information received today 
bears out the story yesterday 
about the landiug of Americau troops 
and the forming of a junction with 
the Cuhaus near Santiago. 
T b e latest information received 
f rom the licleagured c i ty says : 
Santiago is in a hopeless panic,and 
flight to the hills is prevented only by 
Ihe fact that the insurgents are now 
swarming about the town in constant-
ly increasing numliers, cutting of f all 
chain c of tsca|>e. A land attack 
upon the c i ty is expected ai any uio-
ent. 
T h e arrival of the main l>ody t f 
troops from I'ampa is only needed to 
i ke the siege complete ami fo rce an 
rly surrender. 
Cervera 's only chance to prevent 
I ships from fal l ing into the hands 
of the Americans ap(iears to l>e to 
sou tile them. 
Admiral Sampsou's guns have 
again been turm^l upon the land for 
Uflt ations. Masketl batteries near 
ihe entrance to Santiago harbor have 
m shelled, antl the forts al Agua-
ilores have been further reduced, for 
Ihe jiur|Hise of completing the work 
of Mont lay. 
Communication between the insur-
gents and the fleet is constant. T h e 
Cubans are active, and arms, ammu-
nition antl supplies for theiu were 
landed by the Suwanee yesterday in 
great quantiues. T h e iusurgeuts 
and Spaniards fight dai ly . 
T h e Marblehead on Monday , when 
the insurgents hail pressed forward 
west of Sautiago, shelled the Span-
iards. who fled l o the mountains, 
che kt ring the path fo l lowed iu their 
retri :tt with the dead antl wounded 
Santiago de Cuba is on the verge 
o i starvation. All the food has lieen 
seize i for the army ami navy, ami 
tlie troops autt sailors are on half ra-
tion-
Kear Admira l Sampson has offi-
cially declared that Ihe purpose of 
the Itomhardmenl of Santiago tie 
Cuba was to clear the way for the 
troops. T h e ob jec t has been at-
tained. 
Tii* Admiral has |*rsonally com-
mended Knsign 1 aimer for approach-
iug within 150 yards of the Spanish 
battleship* al night ami learning that 
the Spaniards were remounting guns. 
il*-nuly Im ll I «•«>«! Urrp . 
CV. i l-l --.1 mean* a t lean akin. No 
beanie ..lUn.iitil i a.* arelH.i'and.v ( allmr 
tic rt. h i v.'Ui bloml and ki-^p il . lean, b> 
siirrii'. np tlie larv liver and driving all itn 
purith I. urn llie ImmIv. IU-|iili today i.i 
IMO'-Ii | ln|il'-«. Ihi|I.4. bloli he». btacjvheadf. 
and 1 r -o Vis btlions complyvi.hi by taking 
Cbsrui-i-. Iieiuty for ten «-eut-.. All <lrug-
gistf. -vilisfat tion guaraiit«-eU, IIV.-, "J5cs Mc. 
H O W \ K I » I Al I I O N IN l o w ' N . 
i h e l i n k e r s A r e K c i i d t / v o u - i o u in 
(• lay C o u n t y , N e a r .Manchester , 
J.W.Moore, A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6oods of All Kinds. 
f r e e tlcl ivery t o all parts of the c i ty. 
Cor . 7th ami Adams. 
W O O D $ Y A R D ! 
Mr. (Jeorge W . Orubbs is in the 
wood r.'iisineHs at the corner of Tenth 
and Tr imble streets He is well know n 
by all, and will g i ve satisfaction Al l 
orders promptly tilled. 
Manchester, K y . , June 10—(Spe -
• i to LouiMi l le P o s t . ) — T h e r e are 
m y false rumors goiug out from 
re. but the trde situation is bad 
-ugh. 
The Howard faction, reinforced by 
friends of ex-Sheri f f Whi te , are 
here in town, ami are said to In-
ned. 
I be Baker fact ion is all in the 
nty, eight or ten miles f rom town. 
I all well armed. 
The true story of the kil l ing of ex-
riff W m . L . W h i l e has not yet 
i-n told, and I cannot yet learu the 
ticulars sufficient to to tell it. 
I he Evening Post correspondent 
had a conference with a repre-
talixi f the Baker fact ion, and 
v say r • y " c a m e , o f f e r ed to sur-
ler aud lie m o b b e d . " lu the 
mtime the )ieo|)le of the county. 
are not allietl with one side or 
other, will not come l o town or 
se anything to do with it. They 
v il is worth a man 's l i fe to inter-
in the malter at all. In fact , 
[Je not interest*d in the feud are 
ningly cowed. 
1 here will lie a call upon the gov-
• r for troops |>erbaps by llie time 
reaches the IV>st. 
I here has lieen no outbreak here 
e the killing of Sheriff White ,but 
re will be bloody times unless the 
a is used to b i ing both sides into 
mplele subjection, as both sre 
ally determined. 
W I L L R U N O N T i l l I . C . 
F r e e T r a n s p o r t a t i o n t o A t t e n d I h e 
A n n u a l M e e t i n g at C h i c a g o . 
N o m e I n t e r e s t i n g Facts . 
In order that the stockholders of 
the I l l inois Cenlrs l Usjlroad company 
may more readily stteml in (icrson 
Ihe snnual meetings, there has In-en 
{Misted in each ststiou of the compa-
ny a notice to the e f fect that, in ai 
con lance with a resolve of the board 
of directors, there may lie issued to 
d c h bolder <»f one or more shares of 
the capital stock of Ihe Il l inois Cen-
tral Rai lroad company, as registered 
in o o the books of the company , a 
t icket enabling him or her to travel 
over llie company ' s lines f rom tin 
station of the I l l inois Centrrl Kail-
road nearest to his or her registered 
address, to Chicago ami return, foi 
llie pur|H>se of attending, in jH-rsou. 
the next annual stockholders ' meet 
ing of tbe company , which will be 
held at its general olljpe iu L'hi< ago 
on Wtslni 'sday, SepU mlier 2H, I , 
at noon. Del ails as to the necessary 
procedure to obtain such lit ket, the 
date i f its issue nnd its luiiil. are 
ful ly sel forth 4»n the jtosled notices 
referreil to . In Ib is coanection, il 
will Is- iirteresling to note I bat since, 
in ISf.tf, the capital •!« t k ot Ibc e »ih-
pany became full pa d, a cash tlivi-
dert, rangit^; f rom I * r cent, to 10 
p4 f. ent. 4»rr annuir , has U e n paitl 
sem* annually to { v e r y holder of 
sits k, nnd that il is now twenty yCaM 
since ll»e company, iu any year, 
paid less than '» |>er cent . , the pi est nt 
r * - iWir i l iul ioo. 
Engineer J. B. Csvey , formerly on 
t ln I . C . hut Iste of V icksburg . 
M >s, is here to tal>e another run on 
t n̂  I l l inois Central H e will liegin 
M iday, and will run between Padu* 
ca'i and Central C i t y , 
I t H F U J H A T I S M ( t ' K I l>. 
Af ter eminent physicians and all 
other known reni4*<lies fail l io lanjc 
Ithssl It on ( It It B ) will 11iiickly 
Thousands of testimonials at-
t. this fact . N o case of Kheutnn-
t> iu can stand before its magic heal-
Itower. Send stamp for lumk of 
paiticulars. 11 contains evidence 
1: will coovtnce you that It. B. It. 
the Iwst l i t r e/o r all Blootl and 
>1, ii Diseases ever tliscoxertsl Be-
rt i • of Hiibstilutes said to lu' ' just 
. 'Sal. $I.(M) )»er large liottle. 
v v«.TKI> -lol IJNAI.IST t l KKO AM' l|s 
III It-"*. 
I wa* aif l icled f*>r t h r w years with 
rlu oiunlism of the ankle ami joints 
to Mich an extent that lo< otnolion 
wa- dill icult, and 1 suffered grcal 
|pain. I was induced to try a bottle 
|. f It. It. B ami l»efor. I h id com 
j I'll led the second bottle f ex|>eii-
t in ed rel ief , and four Isikl-les effet letl 
an entire cure. Six months have 
passed since the swell ing and paiu 
disi|'|M'arcd, antl 1 will stale that 
I) It. |i , has ef|ecled a permanent 
cure, for which I am very gra lc fn l . 
\S U . W h i p m . Atlanta. <>a. 
For sale by Oruggists. 
I'Mursir Soar (P i w i I i i V4iih CiMiarfla 
t' • inly i m 11*> mr.- roiini ipaiiiHi tnrrvtr 
It). •'-:, II C. C 0 fan, Urugaisia refund anmStr. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
KXCI KSION I t ! MKrUOIMI.lS. 
An excursion will be run to Me-
tropolis Sunday on the fast flying 
steamer (Jeo. I L Cowl ing. T h e 
casion will l>e the rally of Kev . Kt»b-
erson of that place. Kev . J. W . 
Hawkins wi l l assist him on that day . 
T h e fare for the round trip will be 
25 cents. T h e boat will leave here 
at il o ' c lock a. m., and n tu ru at 5 
p. m. K very body invited. 
AKTKtC tnLMRKl) UK. Itl irs KOK THK 
INKASTKV. 
Chaplain Al len Al lensworth, of the 
Twenty- fourth United Stales infantry , 
is in I^ouisvilhe f rom his post iu 
Utah, for the purpose of enlistiug re-
cruits for his regimeut. H e wants 
720 colored men. 
Many no doubt remepl ier Chap-
lain Al lensworth. l i e is a colored 
msn antl a Kentuckian. H e has the 
rank of captain. H e formerly livetl 
al Howling ( i reeu. 
Capt. A l lensworth, says tbe Cour-
ier-Journal, has noted that Gove rno i 
Bradley wanted to raise a colored 
regimeut of Kentucky volunteers, 
but was uot permitted to do so. He 
thinks that the men who would have 
j »ined that regiment can serve their 
country just as well, if not better, 
by jo iuing the regular service. They 
will have the opportunity to leave the 
army at the close of Ihe war, if they 
so des ;re. 
He may visit several towns in the 
state if he fails to get the required 
nilmtier iu Louisv i l le , which is 720. 
T h e commeucement exercises at 
the o|>era house next Tuesday even-
ing bids fair to be witnessed by a 
large audience. N o t a thing is being 
left nntlone to make i l a .success *n 
every resjiect. Everyone iu the c i ty 
ami county should make i l a point 
in their lives to be present at thia the 
first Commencement of co lored grad-
uates in this c i ty . I^et everyone who 
has a epark of race pride iu the suc-
cess of our young jieople l>e there. 
11 will be among the grandest 
events in all llie years of our lives. 
If you wish to obtaiu a seat where 
vou will lie in a gwwl {Misitiou. you 
should secure your ticket before the 
evening of the exercises. 
T h < r e w i l l be a missionary rally 
Sunday at llie Tr imble-street Chris-
tian church. There will lie services 
all day . I h e pastor, Kev . S. K 
Cotter, will preach al the morning 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
and evening services. NN A . 
'a iker a ill preach iu Ihe a f ternoon. 
Kev W S. Maker went to May-
Held y e s l e l d i y . 
The IIIMI Carriers' union, hie a I N o 
2, * i l have their annual sermon 
prcai-hed al Burks* Chaj 'e l A M K 
huii.li n ix l Sunday by I{ v ( i I I . 
Bu 'ks 
< oMWKKi I.MKV1 V\Ki:cl-K«». 
T n kels for the comim-nct merit ex-
eioi-es of Ihe I 'aducah high m Ihh.1, 
to be held nt Mor ton 's o j ie ia house 
on Tui 'sdav night. June I l i b . are now 
on Kale at \ atiCuliu's, pi ice 2.ri cents. 
Those who have already set ure.I tick-
ets can have Ihem reserved by pre-
senting till in at V m < uliii h Isxik 
store. 
\ com mil tee will lie at the head ot 
steps l o lake charge of all tl .wers to 
be presented to the graduates and 
one will be allowed to present 
flower* h i any oilier manuer. 10j2 
Kev . L. I I . Brown and fami ly , of 
New Madr id , Mo. , was in the city 
this week visiting his sister on North 
Tenth street. 
A grand entertainment will be 
given al the ice cream parlor of Mr* . 
Vina t ia ins , 11'i'J South Ninth street. 
Saturday evening. F.veryhody m-
vitecFto come out and spend ans veil-
ing of pleasure. 
There will |»e chi ldren's day exer-
cises at Burks ' eliajM-l Sunday after-
noon at 2 o ' c l o ck . 
Mr . Por ter , who was taken from 
this city some time ago to the West-
ern Lunatic asylum al l lopkinsv i i l e . 
lietl the other day aud his remains 
were brought to the city y esterday 
ami buried this morning. 
N T A T S O r UMIo, t ' l r T •>¥ T<>1 SI " I , 
i cess c.-rsTv \ " 
K i u n k I (Hr,mi oath i h » i h«- 1st la 
. i . i . n | i a r tn«*r t»l ilia nrm of K . .1 I ' l i m n a 
ii .ink' Imslnwii. lu i lij* of |. i.-»l. 
..itiiiy »u>l i l ) l « ati'Walil %a.l -ha >al.l lirtu 
ill |Kav il'*' surn .-I 4 INK III NOKKO Is.I. 
,Al{> |.>i »I1.I rvfty ..f • « t « h s i i 
l.H.SiiHot rnr^l l.v tlir i<m> ..I II»i.i -
'41 tHKH I 0IIH 
I RANK J e l l I.S I V | 
sworn lo l*"for* w- au.l w.1.-* r|(» il in iny 
I Oil- Si li • 1 IS-.niil» rt A !i . 
. A W I'.l.f A m i \ 
I A I 
— Also ( lardner Bros. & Co will meet a! 
in prices on 
i competit ion 
Ni' 
Hail « r ttarrii i"iir.« i< t*v>-
a. i>« tllri-.'ilv oil Hi" »ii."«l « 
taork <>i if •• i fU-m 
.ll) 
I (• M ^ • 
Ihfsl T«fcs « '• S|.,l i m \ . m i I.I.V * 
To quit leltw . . . . .-..I li»r» ». . i • Hjaa 
a^tlc. (all al lifi* ••• r*»- i > . • e U W N<»TTv 
B w . U N sntsli'r i t i - r i ii.alo-s w. »U mrn 
•irt.nK All ilnu>-»vi . MK ..< ll. 4'tirr I'unian 
»*" Htfiklft iml samplr Ire. a<Mo«* 
Bla-'lng KtfUM-iy Co . Cbeago N«w V w l 
1 t 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
In fact, everything lh it is ueeded n furnishing y o u r l t u ^ e f rom start to 
finish. See our iron heda be fore you buy. W e Lave lowet pricea tbsn ever 
' lean! of on iron bttla. W e are the leading upbo'sterers tif the city. W e 
manufactufe and make o v e r a l l kinds of mattresses a i d awnings. You i 
crcflit is go-sl. 
( l A l i h N E U B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
J. WILL F I S H E R 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r Agen t tor Fire. L l f i 
M c C r a c k e n C i rcu i t Cour t N O T A R Y P U B L I C and Tornado I n s u r a n c e 
Wil l lake a. knowleilieementM of deedx. etc , anywhere in the 
city or county. 
P i B S T R M C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager ol the only i o m p l e l « almtracl to titles in McCracken county and the 
c i l j of l-ailncali. The abstract wan maile w hile clerk of the county court for 
a term uf eitfht year - Thin department in un.ler the NupnrviHion of a " o m p e -
tent and reliable ibntractor It in want of anything in thin line it will pay to 
. ee me, and I will appreciate your buaineM. 
Office 125 South Fourth Street <Legal Row, 
Phone 383 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Bui l t on s t r ic t ly sc ient i f i c p r i n c i p l e s 
anil ni the h i ghes t g r ade mate r i a l s . 
Durab l e , ]>ortable, i n v inc i b l e . 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . O O 
S i m p l i c i t y ill c o n - U n c t i o n antl not l ic lnnginK to the t y p e w r i t e r trust 
p r o d u c e an honest p roduc t at an honest pr ice. T h e B l i ckensde r f e r is 
the o n l y h i g h g r a d e m a c h i n e at reasonable cost. O u a r a n t e e d l onges t . 
S o m e ( e a tu r e s— Durab i l i t y por tab i l i t y , i n t e r changeab l e t yp e , d o i n g 
a w a y w ith r i bbon nu isance , ad jus tab l e l ine spacer , per fec t a l i g n m e n t , 
unexce l l ed . , m a n i f o l d i n g . ,, r 
T h e o n l y t ypewr i t e r r e c e i v i n g h ighest a w a r d at W o r l d ' s Fa i r ; i m -
proved s ince . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n i ' n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
W S t n d tor c a t a l o gue and test imonials . 
MOORE BROS., General Amenta 
25 East P a y e t t e street, g i s F street N o r t h w e s t , 
B a l t i m o r e Md . W a s h i n g t o n , D. C . 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e confl ict tle4*pens. O n ! ye brave, 
N o w rush to glory " — C u b a save. 
Brave patriots, all 4 tyotir banners wave, 
And charge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' e r At lant ic ' s wave Mi Kinley brave 
Sends our noble seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair isle to save or find a grave, 
Ani l plant u uew • 'red, white and b l u e . " 
-What higher aim can palriot know 
What destiny more g r a n d " 
Than the soldier 's fight for f reedom's right. 
T o free a suffering land? 
T h e Spanish I)on.s ere long shall taste 
Our " l l n c l e Samue l ' s " pills. 
Antl f r eedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In the Pr ide of the O r e * ! Anti l les. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 205 BROADWAY 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R F C O R D WE MAKE. 
01JR stock ot s taple antl f ancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and tip to-date. Sp l end id l ine ot c a n n e d goods . Ou r meat marke t ts 
u u e x c c l l e d . h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n t ol 
fresh and salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e r i S. 
Cor. ytli atid T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
i : S T A U l . L S I i m 1 8 6 4 , -
M i s s M a r y R . E . O r e i f & C o 
( M N K l i A L I N S U R A N C E . 
A ' I K N T S * 
Telephone 174. PADOCAH, KV 
' I E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped Hook m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u ne .'(I send no th ing out ol t own . 
-Opening Books WQApWAY 
l„ 
^ M 
GIGANTIC SALE OF 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR! 
T w o t h o u M t u l p iece* of m u a l u i under-
wear at t h a n .out of s e w i n g a lone 
Lot i — l 'er(«ct b i t i n g corset c o v e r s , 
c h i l d r e n ' s wa i s t s an<l d r a w e r s in th i s 
sale for 9 cents . 
One h u n d r e d a u d twenty- f ive dozen 
f ine c a m b r i c d r a w e r s umbre l la s t y l e , 
pos i t ive ly worth 50 rents , sa le pr ice .15. 
r-v 11 n ^ — ^ r S e v e n t y f ive dozen tine 
Do l l a r G o w n s u i u > l l n ' g o w n m i n a l l 
F i f t y O n t s the newest E m p i r e , 
round and square shaped y o k e s , hand-
somely t r i m m e d , worth f i . oo , in th i s 
great sale 50 cents . 
Twenty- f ive dozen other g o w n s at 39 
cents . 
T w e n t y - f i v e dozen embro idered um-
brel la sk i r t s , wor th F I .oo , IU t h i s s a l e 
50 cents . 
T w o - d o l l a r ami $2.50 s k i r t s go (or 
9H cents . 
F i v e h u n d r e d new l ight p e r c a l e sh i r t 
wa i s t s at the u n h e a r d of pri« e of 2$ cents . 
\ PERSONALS. J 
TOM DEADMON. 
All our linen, crash and duck skirt*, 
all xrsdes so«l styles, reduccd (or this 
great talc Jo per cent. 
Don't forget our ruji |(ift. » i t l 
every iu coupon ticket. 
T L . M i l l ; ™ Beautiful trimmed hal-
i t e M i l l i n e r y , r l l l l I I K d rapecialh 
D e p a r t m e n t | o t t h « sale Kntireh 
n e « ettectv over y> »l>les to select Iron 
-hat*, that would twll readily for fe.u 
and fc.oo— fur this sale Jl.oo and f j J o 
Just received, a lot ol n e » sailor hat», 
the very newest styles anil color* foi 
midsummer wear, from 15 cent* to $1 on. 
Man\ of these hats are worth |l 5" 
I '-75 and Ji.im 
Two hundred new children's leKuoru 
go in this aale for 15 cents 
One !»' eA and fifty new I I n t k 
switch. educed lor this sale p 75 
cents .... 1 f i .oo . 
Colored wigs complete 50 cents. 
t o 
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Strength . . . 
Of e y e s i g h t o n l y c o m e s t h r o u g h 
jud i c i ous t r a in ing aiul appl i -
ances. I k m ' I strain y o u r e y es : 
y ou w i l l need those e y e s e v e r y 
d a y you l i v e , and you o u g h t t o 
take care they shou ld last t i l l 
you a re t h r o u g h w i th t h e m . W e h a v e fitted m a n y I ' aduca l i p e o 
pie , and a re p roud to r e f e r y ou to them l e g a r d s our ab i l i t y iu 
proper l y a d j u s t i n g lenses t o the eyes . 
J. I W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN! 
N o . B r o a d w a y . Oppos i t e F am o us . 
W H l l l l e y , o l Mar ioo . Ky , 
at tbe l ' a lm«r . 
Justice J P . Wiutbea l e r went 
1 law sou last uigbt (or a aojouru. 
Mr C k u Brower left this uu.roinii 
fur l irmod Rivera on a trip 
Mrs Audera pue la ia t ran o l l o w o -
. ille, 111 , war iu the city today. 
Mr. C . J. W a y bam, of tbe Ol iver 
typewriter C o , u at the palmer. 
Mr E B Harris and wi fe , o l 
springfleli l . I l l , , are at tbe Palmer. 
Misa Net t i e Adama, of Southland, 
•s Hie g l i n t o f Mrs Krntol L, SU V 
•ns this week 
Mrs F P . Davenport and Miss 
Via.- Henry , o f Memphis are at the 
I'almerr 
Mrs J . K Hoiiduraol and little 
.rands,hi. left j e a l e n l a v aftern... 
for Memphis on a visit. 
Mrs. Thomas Moore , of t l raeey . 
K v . is a ue»i of M r * Wi l l t i ray .on 
North F i f th street. 
I i ly A t torney U T . b i gb t f oo t and 
family leave tomorrow on the ( ' y « l . 
for a trip to Cliatian<K.ga, 
Mrs. W . T . (Soodman and chit 
Iren, of Mechani .sburg le f t this 
Horning for Louisv i l l e oa a visit. 
Kev . B. M , Kvans, a f le l a >iait t« 
I fev . H . B. Jonston, returned to his 
liome in K ip ley , Tenn . , yesterday 
M r . T . K . Simpeon, of tbe United 
1*> |iewriter and Supply Co. 
<iik at tbe l 'almei 
lays. 
Constable Auderson Mi l ler , of t l " 
connty,was in the city today, for tb. 
first time in several days. H is wif 
is quite ill. 
Mr . and Mrs M a s Naliui, 
Bowl ing (Jreen, left for borne j e s t e r -
lav after a visit to Mr 
W~. Kel ler . 
Mr J . lx-iH-sde I ' aya and daughter. 
Mis . I.iaxie, of Pratt® Ceuler . Kan 
,re visi l iug the fi riner a sisler 
K J Bergdnll. 
T b e C u e A g a i n s t 
T h t a A f t e r n o o u 
uesses A r e 
has lieen 
for several 
and Mrs J 
Mrs 
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N o a h ' s A r k w l i l o f f e r lor sale e v e r y h a m m o c k 
in the i r bouse at 
ACTUAL COST 
W e h a v e the reputat ion of l i v i n g up t o w h a t w e adver t i s e , and this sale w i l l be as a l l o thers . T h e 
s tock of h a m m o c k s is t h e finest in the c i t y . 
Monuments... LOCAL MENTION. 
W e have in i tock 
a fine line of 
finiahed monu-
ment ! which 
Must be Sold 
F o r thirty days 
we will aell f o r 
Cash anything Vbi-. l sirect. 
tu tbe stock at 
C I V I L S E R V I C E fc-XAMlNATION 
T b e result o f tbe civil service ex-
amination at \be custom bouse has 
not yet been received. There was 
but one app ' icaot for tbe place of 
janitor and watcbmsD. El i jah Pot ter , 
tbe colored blacksmith of South 
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 
Cal l ami see our stock and pr i i es . 
N o other ) n rd in ll.c soulb luis as 
flue an aaeorlincul of tbe*laU-st styles 
aud designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
110 Kotth TiiivA ftreei. I'adnrab. Ky. 
LA B E L L E 
T H E M A M I t K I ) S A I . O G N . 
T h e new " S t a n d a r d " saloon, which 
has U'en o|>ene.l iu the building late- ! 1 
Iv occupied by tbe St will celebrate i 
its o|.eiiing with a grand l.arliecuc 
Saturday night. 
F K A S K I . D u n s , P ro f 
S T R A Y E D . 
A chestnut sorrel mare, three years 
o ld , with small patch of hair rul.lied 
of f of right slHfnldet: Wears bead- ! sisters, Misses Flora and 
stall of baiter. Suitable reward paid Bnf fa loc . of I hat place, win 
P A R K 
C. T . T A T I . O K , Lessee and Manager 
K. ( » ltofTM H k . . Kcfcidftit Manager 
TONIGHT 
A N I ) B A L A N C E O F W E E K 
TAYLOR'S 
HI6H CLASS VAUDEVILLE CO. 
Headed by the World 's 
Or*a l *s t l larplaf , 
MR. CHARLES D I A M O N D 
Also the wonder of tbe nineteen! h 
century , 
L I T T L E (JERTTE C O C H R A N 
T H E M I D O L K Y 8 
A L H . W E S T 
W I L D A N D A D A M 8 
Hatnr lay af ternoon matinee. 
Seat* in pavi l ion, ten ( r n U . 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
Mee s all 
tbe requirements 
OF TtE PEOPLE 
A j ovular resort for gentlt men 
who appreciate an up-to-date t » tab-
liahmet in all ita appointments 
Only tbe \*eri wine*, liquors and 
cigars served over the har. 
f i n e s t lunch in the ( i t y . 
J for return to Owens Bros elable. 
10 j L't 
<J. W . B . M 
Rev . Father I l i idenhergee, o f 
Murpbreysboro , le f t for home yester-
day after a brief viait to Mr . F . J . 
Bergdol l and fami ly . 
Capt. James Owen , of the ferry 
boat, became so itt yesterday that he 
had to be carried home, and Capt. 
Rob Owen is io command of tbe 
boat. 
Mr . Chas. A l l en , who has been 
with E. P . Oilson * Co . , left at noon 
for Csrbondale, I I I . , to accept 
lucrative position. 
Misses Louise Whit f ie ld and Anna 
Belle Briughurst and Mr . R o ) 
Daniel, of (Jlarksville, T c n n . , are 
v e i l i n g Miss Fan me Tempeat Hern-
Ion, 408 Washington street. 
Master Me lv io Walleratein lias re-
turned from the mil itary school at 
k i rk wood, M o . , to spend his vaca-
tion. H e was accompanied by his 
cousin, Milton Lev i , who will t>e his 
guest for several weeks. 
Mrs. Ed Overatreet will return to-
morrow from a visit to her pareuts iu 
Ox f o l d , Miss. , accompanied by her 
C a n ie 
'ill I * 
guests of Mrs. C'has. Hal l , on North 
Fourth street. 
The marriage of M n * Zula Hroad-
1 way to Mr . I lerltert Householder, is 
I announced to take place next Wed-
Phe Christian Women ' s Board of I nea<lay night at m o ' c l ock at the 
Missions will im . t Saturday after j home of the bride, 1404 Br«>a I street. 
, noon at 4 o 'c lock in the parlor of the ] Rev . W . K. Cave will per form the 
First Christian church. Eve ry mem- ceremony. 
i<er urged to attend. M a j o r J . I I . Aschcra f t will g o to 
Frankfort on business next week. 
H i in o n T r i a l 
M a n ) W i t -
Here. 
I t W i l l Be a H a r J K o u K b t B a t t l e 
G e n e r a l l y B e l l e DcmuI-
mom Not t h eK l t f t i t M a u . 
T h e case against T o m Dcadmon 
colo ied, charged with assaultiug and | 
hooting Mrs Lee Stanley, five mile | 
io tbecounty , was called iu the countv 
court this afternoon, and there was a 
large crowd of witnesses and spect» 
tors present. I t was set for 2 o 'c loc • 
Ik fore Judge T a l l y . 
Deadmou, it will be remembered 
was arrested in B a l l a d county 
dter the shooting, aud could n< 
j ive a good accocnt of himself. II 
formally worked on the Adaius farn 
ilmint 2 miles f rom the Stanley plac» 
l i e gave U m d soon af ier he was ai 
ested, and returned to Bal lard, ai. 
conteuded he could prove an alibi. 
When the case was called in tin 
county court this afternoon at 
o 'c lock, Itoth sides a u n o u n m l read* 
tor trial. 
T b e commonwealth was represent 
e*l by County At torney Kugei 
( »ra\es and A It or Leys Bloomfiel I 
and T o m Cor belt , while Campbell 
Camplivll announced for the d e f e a t 
The witnesses were put under tin 
rule and the case entered into. 
It is probable, from the number <>f 
witnesses to hear, thai the case wi 
last several days. Theae are prom 
nent |>eop!e on l»oth sides and frot 
many JI rts of the county. 
I HEGREATEST SLAUGHTER 
WILL OCCLR TOMORROW. 
Private ilispalt-li j u . l reeeivetl Iron 
ltie Star ('tu.tliin^' l ions,., ati.l 111,", 
protuise Ui murder everyth ing ii 
aijfht. 
B ird 's eve Linen Suits worth 
14 ami *.V at ii. 
Black, Brown aud Blue Woo l 
Che\iol suits worth $7 t o $ » , 
at « 3 90. 
200 cbilils knee pants ( Mo lesk in ) 
worth S i c , at 14c. 
160 chillis suits worth $2.50 and 
13. at 11.25. 
l i e n ' s Blue ami striped Cot ton-
aile pants worth T i c . at 45c. 
Men 's Balbr iggao and Fancy 
Underwear worth 10ami 50c 
at 25c. 
Men ' s Neg l i gee shirts, detached 
cuf fs worth 75c, at 45c. 
M. R P S T B I N A CO., 
212 Broadway , 
f T h e dust, T h e sun^ 
T h e sewerage 
I I N O W ' S THE TIME TO BUY 
* } 
And Jones has a poet in thej 
land, who unloads himself in 
the following: 
T O C K K A U 
Wu l t e a C r o w d Uucs <>,er t o 
l e a d l b e O p e n i n g . 
At 
t J 
* 
* J $ 
* 
t * 
t 
** 
: 
* 
* 
* 
t 
t ; 
$ $ 
; 
t . 
K \ « ; i ICS ION I I ) U \ W M ) N . 
S u n d a y , . l a n e l i t . I S ' lX . 
IK|wcil te.i o ' c k al train leaves 1'a.lucah slsiut loi k a. m. arriving at Dawson 
at noon and returning leave* Dawson 
at 7 p. m., fare for round tr ip SI 
td J . T . D o a o v m . A f t 
C a l l e d M e e t i n g . 
A f t e r church services thit ( F r i -
d a y ) evening a special meeting of the 
Catholic Knights and I.adie* will be 
held at the of f ice of John J. Dorian, 
200 Broadway. Important liusineaa 
needs our attentloi,. A l l memliers 
are r e f u e l l e d to attend 
W H . I .T I I O N , Pres . 
T A K F N C P 
Incandescent lamp glohea suitably 
lo r ayatem fo r aale at McPheraon 's 
D r a g s u m . t t 
TaiapiHHie W for a toad of hickory 
a t r v w w d . tf 
A black cow with young calf , l i as 
white s|Kit on each h ip ; Imth horns 
kniK'ked o f f . Can be found at old 
Broadway toll ga le . 9J3 
HOW IS THIS, GENTLEMEN, 
F O I I H A I l ' K D A V ? 
M liile t lie re i l is understood that he 
will sre tbe governor relative to 
sp|u.intment for M r T o m Js. kson 
of Ibe c i ty , wss a seargenl-major 
lhe Th i rd Iv la lHon, T b i n l regiment 
but who l(Mt|lt through auollicr lieing 
appoiuted. 
Mr. J. Hickman and charming 
niece, of Henderson, are in the city 
en route to Ballard county on a visit 
They will take the Fowler tomorrow 
morning for Cairo , and cruas tbe 
rirer. 
C O U N T ? K o . t D S . 
A b o u t f i f t y Ml lea l l a t e 
C o m p l e t e d . 
Been 
Jnst receive.I from an Kastern fac-
tor 100 genls linen crash euils. sold 
In i 'aducali at t l . and t.V T o show 
the people thai we make small profits 
we name the price K i turday nt $2.50 
and $:t, for your choice | » r sua, also 
will sell colored negligee shirts with 
detachable collars and cuf fs at 4rt 
cetfft . Uegulsr I I Madrss shirt al 
75 cents. 
Keinemtier tlieae pricea are for 
Saturday anil you must call earl* if 
you wish to get your s iw in the craah 
•uita. K i . t r Dav K .mh« Co . , 
Kncceaaors U) K t » t . D i r r La A 
W H I T « . 
Contractor Cleorge P. Barnes, who 
is grading the county roads, ia in tbe 
c i ty , after seversl weeks of camp 
life. He has completed about fifty 
mile* of roads half the ainoiint to he 
made. T h e I Igden's ferry road was 
finished yeaterday, and work has lie-
gun on the Wadesboro road. 
T b e workmen have regular camp 
and very often hare visitors f rom tbe 
c i ty. 
The steamer Cowl ing will leave lor 
MelrojN.lis Sunday June 12, '9R, at 
i t : S 0 a . m. aud 2 p. m. Iteturn 
ai 5 p m Round trip 25c. I0 j5 . 
I S M A O . 
A l . oo « l Den iweva t W a n t * Ac t i on 
F o r I l ia M o n e y . 
Mr . W . t i . Moore , who keeps a 
grocery at Thirteenth and Tennessee 
streets, aaya there has lieen no elee 
trie light out there for several weeks 
and tuat a )i"|ic#Qan baa not been 
aeen In the locality since t l ie<l«ct ion 
T h e annual opening of the Oaark 
hote l , at Creal Springs, will 
place tonight. A t noon a large crowd 
left the I 'n ion depot for Creal . to at. 
tend Ibe opening. A m o n g the! 
were : Mr and Mrs Mike Michael, 
Misses Flora and Ade l e Harris 
Blanche Schwab. Carrie Mil ler snd 
A l l i e Fisher, and Measrs. T e m p i * 
Gardner , J im Sleeth, Wi l l Sleeth, 
Sam Liv ingston. Herman l l echt , 
lsadore Klein, Fred M o o i e , C. C. 
Cov ington, W . Q . McFad . i co , 
Mrs. Joe Mi l ler , and the Mi » . e * 
Ge irk Mr. Ado lph Wei l and sevrr-
I others wilt leave tonight ou I lie 
6 : 1 6 o 'c lock train and will res 
Lhere iu time to attend the ball 
T h e *lcauier Cowl ing .•fTer* su *• 
cursion to Metro|iolis Sunday. June 
, I.ra\ca tile wharf at :» : 
a. iu. and 2 p. m. , returning at 
p. m , for aecormslalion of tliosc de-
siring to attend the gran I annual ml 
ly at Kldcr Kobinsoo 's i bur. h. 
Kouml trip 25c. 
I . A D D S O l I I I I K . O T . I 
T b e l.a.lies of the Maccaliecs 
meet tonight at 7 10 o ' chs k nt K 
P. ball for tbe piir|H»wc of d r y i n g 
charter. Al l ladles desiring adinll-
an<-e in IhU noble order should api' ly 
tonight, as this is the last cliao< • to 
get in for one dol 'ar initiation fee 
Mrs. T IH I U I S S t ju inn. I ) . S. C . ol 
Jackson. Tenn . will lie prccn* 
A f t e r tbe business meeting a S,M ia 
meeting will lie held. 
MHS. W . A . II.K.KS, I, { ' 
SI ' IT ON TOB\C( <>. 
W h i l e the b u g l e cal l is s ound ing . 
A n d the m i g h t y cannonsroar . 
D o n ' t loruet your home su r r ougd ings 
A n d the c om fo r t s al y o u r door . 
R e m e m b e r , that your l i t t l e ones. 
W h e n they are g r o w n t o men . 
W i l l l ook back ti|*>u thcit h o m e 
A s the i t grea le>t treasure then. 
I^ii n >t l i es i lare a mouien l 
' I ,evs ano the r pay Ik1 l..st 
Vo t i can m a k e y o u r d w e l l i n g h o m e l ike . 
A t surpr is ing l i t t le cost. 
Y o u r c r e d i t ' s e ve r good w i th us. 
For w h a t you wan t l o t . i k e 
S h o u l d you not h a v e the ready cash 
W e ' l l let y ou p a y m e n t s make . 
O u y stock is n e w and most c o m p l e t e 
O u r p r i e s c l ose and r i ght . 
Ou r store is spac ious, etiol an i neat 
Ou r c l e rk s arc all po l i te . 
Be caut ious, and w i th a l l y o u r " B ' s , " 
Be sure that the g o o d s that hang to your fist 
A r e l iougl i t f r om our store. 
A n d se lected w i th care Iroiti the l o l l o w i n g list 
Bed room suits in chcr ry and o a k 
i T h e y ' r e f ine as si lk, and " T a i n ' t no i o k c l : 
Rockers , ha t racks and sideboards too. 
A n d wire spring bots that are strict ly n e w : 
F o l k i n g beds and desks that c h a r m . 
A n d c o o k i n g stoves that are m i g h t y w a r m : 
B a b y buggie.% cradles, re f r i gera tors and t runks. 
W h i c h w e l l cont inue to s w a p f o r a v e r y f e w " p l u n k s : " 
Carpe ts and m a t t i n g s wc show y o u w i t h pride 
O u r line ia so slick it w i l l a lmost slide: 
T h e n w e ' v e tables, chairs and a hundred th ings more 
A w a i t i n g y o u r pleasure d o w n at our store. 
Open Every Night Till 9 
S J 
4 * J 
i 
t 
t 
Screen Doors 
Sand Windows! 
Jones Furniture Co. 
l.u 
A suit was tiled In the circuit court 
this morning by J. C . Pi|>er and S. 
Ware against Geo. Kremel lsTg , 
tbe Auslrian buyer, 
reclamations. 
Cor about $xh in 
D L A 1 I I T H I S M l l K M M , 
Mrs. Viola Arno ld , aged 2 1 . died 
this morning at the fsmi ly residence 
1 2 2 M South Th i rd street The de-
ceased was born in Tennessee, ami 
had lived here but 1 months. The 
remains will lie shipped to Paducah 
Junction tonight. Hbe leaves a hus-
band. 
Wi th every 10c purchase you get a 
chance at the $25 gramophone st 
S t a l l ' s . Come l iefore they are all 
uae<l up. I0 j2 
Kemerolier the special hammock 
kale at Noah ' s Ark tomorrow. 
Fmeura lon t o C r e a l S p r i n g s . 
On account of the opening ball at 
Ozark l l o l a l , Creal Kprings, the 
Ill inois Central Kailroad company 
will aell tickets f rom I'aducali to 
Creal Fpr lngs and return on June 10 
1 1 0 0 . T i cke t * good returning on 
any train of June 11. 
td J. T DO W O V A M , Agent . 
I . A S T U . l Y O F S C H O O L . 
This was the last day of acbool, 
and all tbe pupil* of the Paducah 
public schools * re now free lor the 
summer. School has practically 
been closed for several day * , but it 
did not really end ila term until this 
afternoon. 
A caucus will lie held on the 20th 
to nominate teachera for Ihe ensuing 
year. JU . I after the su>|>ense, the 
teachers will l iegio taking tneir 
holiday. 
A V I S I I I N I . S I I F . R I F F H E K F . . 
Shenf f T . Morse, of Go l com l s , 
Pope coiiuty III. , arrived ou the 
packet this iimruing enroule to St. 
I-osi• ou l»iisitiese. l i e will les\e 
the city tonight al i l : 15. 
1.1% K l l l l t l l S H O O T . 
The r e ts n live l.ir.l sb.s4 in pro-
gress it l.-i Ite'le I'-irk tl,is afleriKM.u. 
aud n gois l c rowd is out. AIh.uI 
150 ,-r more pigeous wereYcady t<» l.e 
shol at ul nis.ii. and il was e\|iecUsl 
ll.at luofe would be found l iefore the 
match. 
On l> ."» C e n t s I ' M l i l i u . 
Strawl ierry . pineapple, rasplierry 
and clterry punch. You will like i l . 
e,sl T i n . D i l i , sl l .ssha. 
Good 
Enameling 
Cannot I * d«>u* in Ihe Mine room 
where machinery anil work bench 
are aituate«l. Ahaolute free<!om Irom 
ilust i « the chief requisite for 
ceaa. 
We enamel frame* HI a 'lust-proof 
room, far removed from the repair 
ing 'lepartment Thi* room is the 
only room from which vim tor* are 
excluded. In all other departments 
they are welcome at any time. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
C r u m l i a u g h St P a r k e , 
•|K> North Seventh St. 
N E W R I C H M O N D 
<' H M< I 'vMMoN I ,. 
Hi U I I A I . K , I " ropr ie tors . 
Screen Doors, 
Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators, 
Ice Picks, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
Screen Windows 
Hammocks, 
Lawn Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
1 1 8 - 1 2 4 B R O A D 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
M. K. JON I 
TRADC MARK 
Tb lH ilcslKTI r 
<»! Ih r \ c r v In^ht 
the in.mul.it l u r r 
((Mitwcat T h e 
th is t rade mai l t 
n p r e s e i i t a t i v c 
si f \i e t l c i i c c in 
»»1 l ad i es ' fine 
»h«>e so ld nudet 
is m a d e to sat 
is fy those w h o insist on the best . 
J 
t 
I 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h t t ' s i t — i s sold by G e o r g e H e r n l u r i l , sud n o w h e r e 
e lse in P a d u c a h II you try a pair y o u are h c u c t l o t l h a 
t egu l a r cus tomer . Y o u can ' t lie better su i ted . 
T h « Douglas Shoes lor Men 
— e v e r wea r t h e m ' T h e y fit w e l l , l ook w e l l and wear w e l l . 
Most |»eople k n o w w h a t they art- T h e y a re m a d e in al l 
s ty l e * and can be had he i e . 
P l e n t y of other g o o d sh.ies, and none but go» id *hoe * . 
D r o p in and inspect thin mode l stock the handsomes t and 
best se lec ted in t o w n 
1 
s 
i 
t 
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HURRAH FOR THE CHAMPION HEATER! 
H o w dear to my hear ; is our snug l i t t le l o t h r o o m 
O u r r e f u g e Irorn s i ckness , d i s c o m f o r t or dust 
I ts marb l es , its n i cke l , its neat -pa inted f l o o r i n g . 
S o sh iny and f ree f r om all f ou lness and rust, 
But the host t h i n g there is w i th i n that enc l o sure . 
T h e ob jec t lh.it p leases us most of them a l l . 
T h a t s«i<»uest can w a r m us w h e n < h i l l ed by e x p o s u r e . 
Is the kchmI C h a m p i o n hcate i th it sl.tnds b> t h e wa l l 
T h e C h a m p i o n g; is heater , the n i cke l p late heater 
T h e nn c. h :mdv heater s<» shinv and tal l 
R a t e s . . . . 
Cne Dollar per Uay 
Weal*. 25 centi 
M A I . M l M . I . I K ' S 
I ION 
N I W l.<M A -
K Thslmuel ler , the well known 
hoot nnd »lir«» milker, has changed 
his plrn o of l>u«iner>M to John Adkioa* 
nhoe store. Mr Thalmueller wishes 
to tlMink all Ins fr iend* and customers 
for their l i teral patronage in the 
|>«ftt, and will Im> glad to sc« 
bin new headqtiqrlem, where lie will 
continue to do high grade work hotli 
io thoemaking and rt-pairing S<j;i | 1 2 4 B f O E d w a y , 
k». M. BROWN. 
— P A I N T H -
S I G N S . 
W h e n the f ires are i l l " i l l and the ch i l d r en awake 
W i l l i c o u g h s or w i th c roup , at once , w i th a l l 
T o l i gh t tip the heater I s t ra i ghtwa> l i e takc ine, 
A n d f ind il is a l w a y s a ^kmI f r i end indeed 
For l aundry , lor s i c k r o o m 'most al l pa in r e l i e v i n g — 
F o r m i l k that is ma l t ed , lieef ex t ract 01 tea. 
For hot wate r b a g s — w h v tis past all be l iev ing 
H o w handy a g o o d C h a m p i o n heater t an be, 
T h e C h a m p i o n g-is hea l e r , the ni< kel p la te heater 
N o h\ m g w i thout one hence f o rward for me. 
me. 
|>eid. 
Hriek Wal l . K o o f . Fence, Bridge 
and Barn advertising a specialty. 
Cloth signs and banners Bugpy, 
Carr iage and Kxpress Wagons I'siint-
ed, l .epaiiei l an«l l e t t e r ed to Suit. 
Ihem at Modern P r i c i s , 
All Work Guarsgttid, 
Champion Instantaneous 
Water Heater 
Exclusive state agency. Prices upon application, 
gallons oi water to 140. degrees for l-J cents, 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
H e a t s f o r t y 
The 
Bicycle Blow hards 
Can only talk about building a 
Bxeelator B l eye l * Works waa the I 
eorr »o t and op to dale bicycle. Rut Ilia 
Aral and are the onljr people in Paducah to 
dar that eve r manufactured a complete , h igh-grade b i c r cm in Paducah, the 
only people thai ever pal a whlta enamel on a bir ycle f rame, other* have 
tried but they failed It ia the vardict of the beat known rldem in Padncah 
that Ihe KxceUior is the prettlaat, apeedieat and moat durable bicycle that 
whir l . . 
When i;ood rulers pay ror bicycles they ride the beat The fol lowinii 
S|.e4wly, fearleaa and daring i-idera, wil l ).*dal the i^icelaior to v ic tory tlila 
season 
Kmery l lobaon, Ihe undisputed junior champlun of I'aducali. 
Eddie Too f . Ihe promising star Of IttM 
Owen Tu l l y , the fast pacemaker 
III. h l l e l sey . Wa l t e . Wl lk lns Hi |y Orr and others 
Any old bicycle repair shop can build a blcvcle, hut 
them* It 'seaay to answer if yon see them He* " 
sunllglil, 
he t 
III • pink rims glisten 
thay sell 
In th* 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Uhnr for pluntl>TT. per hour 
T'lrrc qnarirr |tlTini>(d pipe. p*-t i 
Half (•Ivaotreri pipe. p» r I jut 
" Hr»l urifii • •-*-— 
W»«h»t«n<1 bowl, oral 
Hol<ler pet >oIbI 
Hydraala 
l.ead pipe, per pound 
Half rm h Fuller taacel atnk. plain 
Hall Inch Coiap fau<*« aiak, plain 
Repatrinf faucet al ahop 
Thir ty ga l l on Ta 'vanirtNl bol l 
/int Kalh lnh« 
Copper l alh li^b^. 
I* « i **r la i « I Imlb Itrl.ia 
Marble alab* |iri « « ( i iare ••( 
I". in r lain atnk 
The Never l .rrak W n » t h,,, 
i h n k and waatr in ground 
Srwei ptpe. |»er l«x«l lai.l 
Co rdar t o r dra in* jier foot lai< 
5 a» 
7 y 
i l j o 
OTHKR WOIK IN T H * SAMK P«o»»..|f| 
R R K D . 
OUR R E F E R E N C E S , WITH PERMISSION, A R E : 
M A J O R Bt^V iM, F R I E D M A N , K E I L R R A CO., I ' l l A R I KH 
C I T Y N A T I O N A I . B A N K , CIHOACIO H E A L T H D E P A R T M E N T 
M I N Z E S H E I M E R PLUMBING COMPANY 
W I I . K I N 8 A B R O W N , Propr ie tor * 
James E. Wal lace, Manager 
Corner XUInl and 
Washington Mtreela 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNI IK IM 
Hall 
Growing; in popular 
favor every 
d a y . . , Linnwood And the only, high-grade » cent cigar Ask fog tt. 
New ofltc*, corner Sonth Fifth s t r * « t and Broadway 
Ore r OahlachUwger A Walker ' s drug stor* entrance, Odd Fal lows ' 
PRACTICE L IMITED TO OISEASES OF CHILDREN 
stomach and lnt* « t in*a i I JT * r ) . 8kln. Including Hair and Nai ls 
B l ood^Anwra i s , Rhenmatiani, Goa l , K idneys and Usn l l o l r inary HystsMn 
— iKriCK R o r 
« (B ami 7 fO l>> a « p m 
Sardsis 
• « M I 1 SI I,. 
